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Qoality, Sorrict aad SatisCuliMi 

MEN'S MDBDfS'GLOVES 
Hen's Canvas Gloves 

Heavy Weight 20c pr. 
Hen's Heavy Jersey Gloves 

30c pr. 
Boy Scout Style Jersey 

Gloves 25c pr. 

Watch for Advertisement 
of Annual Fall Sales of the 
600dnow Stores. This Store 
will Feature Oct. 20, Oct. 27 
and Nov. 3, as Special Sale 
Days. 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTIIM. New Hampihire Telephone 64^ 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Hetal Work 

Stove Repairing of AU Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

\̂ -

MAIL SERVICE 
Wo havo a long lift of tatiafied cUeatt who do 

the tfroator part of their kodaeie bj maiL 

If yoa have aot already tried thb vka , wo 
artfo yo« to iarestidato. 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

li 
Hi 
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ANNUAL ME£TING 

Of Tho Aatrim Citiieas Ano-
datioa Friday ETeaiad 

To tbe CitiMBS of Antrim: 

Tbe Antrim Citizens Associatioo 
bold tbeir .first Annaal Bfveting oo 
Friday evening of v tbia week. Oetob«r 
19. We, tbe Board of Governors, 
wooid iilce to bave tlw pablie attend 
tbis meeting; and see wliat tiiis. dr-
ganizatioD bas accomplished in one 
year; and see tbe poasibiiities and 
try and realize wbat migbt be done 
wben we ail pall togetber. , Tbis or
gaoizatioo to not for persooai gain, 
bat for the benefit of tbe entire town, 
and every citizen slioald be a belper. 

Board of Governors. 

Grud Lodde, L 0.0. F. 

Tbe ei(faty-ilUth annnai session of the 
Orand Lodge of tbe Indiei>endeot Order 
<tf Odd FcOowa was held at Purtaaiboth 
OD Wednesday last, with a large attend
ance of ITIIIIIIMT* present, y f ^ ^ f the 
large nnmber of Past Grands who have 
membenblp in tbe Orand Iiodge, a elan 
cf about one busidred Past Orands>from 
dUferent sections of tbe state took tbe 
Orand Lodge degree on Wednesday. 
Mucb regulsr bosineta was transacted, 
reports read, and dne attention was paid 
to an matteia wbicb concern tbe Orand 
and Subordinate Lodge of tbls ]uxi8dlc> 
tloo. 

To meinbers of-tbe oeder, tbe report 
of the Representatives to the Sovereign 
Orand Lodge and tbe Orand lilaster's 
repoct'were ol much interest; tbese 
were listened to witb marfced attention, 
as were also tbe reports of tbe Orand 
Secretary and Orand Treasurer. 

Probably tbe matter of yearly term for 
offlcers of SubonUate Lbdges carried 
witb it ss mucb Interest as did any otber 
•latter. Tbla was ghran tbe time need-
ed for due coosidetation ,and upon vote 
It was declared tbat tbe neeessary two-
thirds vote to make the yearly term 
In î ew Hampshire compulsory had been 
received. Heretofore a six months' term 
for Subordinate Lodges has been In 
operation; now a change ' has been 
adopted. No action was talcen on the 
proposed changing of the snuual meet
ings of the Orand Lodge and the Re-
bdcah Assembly from October to June. 

The new offlcers elected and installed 
for the ensuing year are: 

Orand Mastex̂ rrHaroId P. Paricer, Mil
ford. " " .""• 

Deputy Orand Master — Elmer C, 
Drake, Dover. 

Orand Warden—-Vernon S. Ames, WU
ton.' 'Z ' 

Orand Secretary — Frank L. Way, 
Manchester. 

Orand Treasurer — Harry P. Davis, 
Franlcltn. ' I ' 

Orand' Marshal — Arthur L. Barrett, 
ConooRL - ' -'''~.; 

Orand Conductor—Thomas J. Brown. 
ClaremoQfe, 

Orand Chaplain — Edwin A. Cook, 
Oencord. 

Orand Herald—Willis H. LitUe, Ports
mouth. 

The district deputy for the district of 
which Antrim is a part is Myron L. Cut
ler, of Best Jaffrey. 

The RdJdcab Assembly of the state 
held its annual session In the same dty 
at the same time, witb some of its busi
ness being transacted one day earlier. •• 

The OfBcers elected for the ensuing 
year and tnsfanwl are: 

Presideat, Mrs. Alice E Shaw. Warner. 
: Vice President—Mrs, Cora J. Hoyt. 

Warden—Addle Newhan, Manchester. 
Nashua. 

Secretary — Martha U Sargent, 
WoodsviBe. 

Treasurer—Hattie Smith. Dover. 
Marriial—Marlon Uttle, Manchester. 
Oondaetoc^-^adle Hart, Msrlboro. 
Chapkla—Anlte Annls, Warner. 
Inside OuanUan—Nellie Oray, Frank

lin. 
Outside Ouardian — Ethel Leonard. 

Rochester. ~ 
Tbe session for the year 1029 will be 

held In Uttleton. 
The Rebdcab district deputy for this 

distriet is Mrs. Ndly Tbwnton. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Preseated to Reporter Readers 
ia Coadse Form 

Fatal shooting accidents recently 
moved Fish and Oame Commissioner 
Mott L. Bartlett to issue orders not to 
give bunting licenses to boys under 16 
yeus of age. Wardens that encounter 
young b ( ^ witb firearms are requested 
to take them from them and explain to 
the parents the. harm.' They can hunt 
legally when accompanied by someone 
older. 

• . 9 . ' » . • 

Ust ,wedc The Reporter said It did 
not know wby the Town signs had been 
removed; but. as we had expected have 
since been informed. It Spears that 
one or two of them needed repairing and 
they an needed repainting. For these 
reasons they were gathered In and will 
be put In flrst class cMiditlon before be
ing returned to their places of useful
ness, ftbbably ho other one; thing has 
been done in recent years that has 
caused Antrim to be talked about by 
tourists passing through our beautiful 
town tban tbese î ;>pr6priate and attrac
tive signs. 

We must confess to being narrow 
ininded on. the liquor selling proinsition. 
It is figured out, taking the Canadian 
system for comparison, that under a 
similar system and at the same rate, 
tbe United States' legal drink bill would 
be nearly $3,000,000,000.00 annually. To 
say nothing of the attendant evils, 
which are in themselves sufOcient to tar-r 
ever k e ^ the 18th amendment in force, 
it Is certainly much better from every 
point of view to bave this'amount of 
money in circulation among the grocers, 
provision dealers, professional men. and 
In every other legitimate avenue of 
trade, than to have it in the banda of 
unscrupulous dlq?ensers. 

So many of our people do wish the 
Main street was- wider, but it is not! 
It certainly wbuld he^ the situation a 
great deal 11 the. authorities would com
pel parking on one side of the street 
only. There is not a driver ot an, auto
mobile but knows when he or she drives 
up or down Main street, with cars 
parked on both sides of the street, tbat 
it is with some difficult that two cars 
ean pass. Some day this ^parent neg
lect is sure to cause trouble. It would 
seem wise.to take the precaution before 
some accident happens. Evoyone wants 
his rights preserved and the tax "payer 
pays weU for it. Let tbe driver of an 
automobile as well as the pedestrian feel 
that tbey are being considered and they 
will bave nothing-but'goed^words to say 
for those who have matters in charge. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Faraished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

A Knocker 

A knocker you will usually flnd to be 
tbe same man who refuses to pay his 
just dues. After Ood had finished mak
ing a rattlesnake, the toad, and Oie 
vampire, He had some awful substance 
left with which He made a knocker. A 
knocker is a two-legged animal with a 
coricscrew soul, a water-logged brain, 
and a c(wibinatlon backbone made of 
jelly and glue. Where other men have 
hearts he carries a tumor of decayed 
principles. When the knocker comes 
down the street, honest men tum their 
backs, the angels weep in heaven, and 
the devil shuts the gates of hell to keep 
him out.—Pacific Odd Fellow. 

This sounds rather harsh to the more 
refined person; but stating the matter 
about as it is, no one wants to be con
sidered a knocker. On very rare occa
sions possibly it has been our misfortune 
to meet some one who almost "fills this 
bill" We hope, however, they are be
coming more rare. 

Father's Favorite Hnnn 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Willism Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday, October 18 
No service this evening. 
Sanday, October 21 
Mpming worship at 10.45; »ermon 

by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 o'clock noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6-p.m. in the 

vestry. 

Baptist. 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals,. Pastor 

Tbnrsday, October 18 
Joint meeting of the Workers' Con

ference of tbe Village churches. Sup
per will be served at 6.80 p.m. Prof. 
H. Dwight Carle, head of the Dept. 
of Science at; Keene Normal school, 
will speak. 

Sanday, October 21 
Homing worship at 10.45, with 

preaching by the pastor. 
Sandaly school at 12 o'clock. 
Crasaders meet at 4.30. 
Y.Pis.C.E. at six o'clock. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this church; the pastorwill preach. 
Fred W. French, of Bedford, baritone, 
will be present and sing. An offering 
will be taken for his expenses. 

Treasurer—Mrs. Irene Mallette. 
Chaplain—Mrs. Dagmar George. 
Historian—Mrs. Alice Graves. 
Sergeant-at-Arms—Mrs. Villa Fugle

stad. 
Executive Committee—Mrs. Caroline 

Neirtiall, Mrs. Mary Perkins, Mrs. Wil
ma Nolan. 

(Por The Antriiii Reporter J 

"^/fhrntx 1 can Trader .tit:? cloar 
'To mansions in tha rii-r. 

I'U bid farewell to every, -cr.r 
And wipe, my wecjirc r/ts:" 

How oft I've s'xn ir.7 C t̂hrr sit 
.'ihcl read ti;? cia hyir.n i'cr; 

As nearer came the cr.d of lifi 
He loved it more and mere. 

The good old words ircro dear to hia, 
They brpugjit him calm and peace; 

They told him of the happy land 
Whose joys shall never cease! 

Altho' his eyes In age were dim. 
His faith his sight made strong;. 

His Ufe of service to his Lord 
Made true his best loved song. 

God grant that wet when Ufe is o'er 
And death is drawing, near, 

In faith abound yet more and more. 
And read our titles clear! 

Potter Spaulding. 

-1 

Went to Qttblin 

Twenty me.-nbers of Antrim Wom
an's Club attended the Keene District' 
conference, in Dublin, last Wednes
day, Oct. 10. The meetings were 
presided over by Mrs. J. Lillian Lar
rabee, district chairman. Some of the 
speakers were Mrs. George F. Morris, 
Mrs. LaFell Dickinson, Mr*. Flora A. 

< Spaulding, Miss Frances Hobart and 
i Mrs. Davis. 

Community singing was led I y Mrs. 
Sara Simpson, and several songs were 
sung by Mrs. Edith Ayera McCnllongh 
of Keene. A one-act play, "The 
Acid Test," was presented by two 
members of Keene Woman's Club. 

The Dublin Club served luncheon to 
over one hundred, guests. 

To Advertise Our 

n M ail Ml Hi 
We will ^ive One 25c Bottle Free with Every 

$1.00 Purchase, tintil November 1st. 

There is no better Hand Lotion made 

M. E. DANIEL5 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Coacord-Keeae Road 

The state Highway Department has 
received news of a movement started In 
Keene for improvement of tboae portions 
of tbe Ooneord-Keene road that pass 
through Antrim and Stoddard. Ttie nest 
L«lslatar» will be asked to make appro-

fer tba 

Spedal Offer to New Subscrib
ers tb Keporter 

In -aoeordance with Its aimual custom 
The Reporter this wedc offers, to new 
gUbacribers, the opportunity of having 
the paper for tbe next fifteen 
months for the yearly subscripelon rate 
of $2. The paper will be sent to new 
subscribers at once and wiU be continued 
up to and including January 1, 1930. 

New Officers Elected 

The OfBcers for 1939 were elected Oct
ober 8 of the Ladies' AuxlUary to WU
Uam M. Myers Unit, No. 50. and are as 
follows: 

President—Mrs. Vera Butterfleld. 
Ist Vice President—Mfs. Mae Perkins. 
3d. Vice President^Mra. Beatrice Hu

gron. 
Sorotby RobwtsoB. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hillsborongli 
and 

The Billsboro Gnaranty Savings Bank 
Will be in Antrim every Thursday moming from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr: H. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. Tbis 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail theta-
selves of tbis, opportunity for penonal service. 
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U. S. Battery Is 
152 Years Old 

«-
Army Uni^ Organized Dur

ing Revolution, in Every 
^ War Since. 

New York.—It has been 152 years 
elnce the Battle of Long Island. But 
tbe. day Is still celebrated by a unit 
of the United States crmy which re
ceived Its baptism of fire In the Long 
Island engagement. On a Monday not, 
long ago Battery D of the Fifth field 
artillery, at Fort Bragg, NyC. coated 
Its 240-mlllimeter howltzere with cos-' 
mollne and took the day>enf. 

At least for a while/what la now 
Battery D was the whole regular army. 
.It was a little army, In those days, 
though It was perhaps as large In pror 
portion to the population of the Unit
ed States as Is the army of today. 
Alexander HamUton. commanded it in 
action. Its first flgbt was on August 
27, 177& 

Originally known is the New tork 
Company of Artillery, the battery was 
organized on January 6, 1776. Created 
by the Provincial congress. It soon be
came a part of the "national" or Con
tinental army, and was attached to 
General ScoU's brigade, with which it 
served continuously duriog the entire 
struggle for independence. 

After the war It was the only ar
tillery unit of the regular array and 
was used on the frontier against the 
Indians. It marched Into the old 
Northwest and penetrated the wilder
ness as far as' eastern Ohio and Indi
ana. 

At the Battle of New Orleans. 
When the new nation began ^o ex

tend its frontiers to the south the 
battery was In the vanguard again. 
It fonght in Tennessee. Georgia and 
Alabama, working Us way to tbe 
southwest until. In 1S02. it reached 
Fort Adams, In the Mississippi terri
tory. By 1S0S it had moved south as 

• far as New Orleans, in the famou.* 
post-war %-ictory of January 8. ISl.*). 
when Andrew Jackson captured New 
Orleans from the British after the of
ficial cessation of hortillties. Battery 

• D formed a part of Old Hickory's 
fighting forces. 

Captain Wollestoncraft's mortars 
were emplaced at Fort St. Charles, 
one ofl the defenses of New Orleans. 
The British fleet supporting Paken
ham had bombarded the fort for eight 
days, but under the fire of the mor
tars was forced to withdraw. The 
fort commander wns Major Overton, 
and of him and his assistants Gen. 
Andrew Jackson, in his official report, 
bad this to say: 

"The conduct of this officer and 
those who acted under him merits, 
I think, great ipralse. They nailed 
their own colors to the standards and 
placed those of the enemy under 
them, determined never to surrender 
the fort" 

The battery did not return to New 
York until l827, haNinp done frontier 
duty in the meantime throughout the 

Mississippi valley. It remained in' the 
East for five years, l>elng stationed 
successively at West Point, Governors 
Island and Fort Hamilton, at the 
Narrows in Brooklyn. 

The Black Bawk war of 1832 found 
the battery on the frontier again as 
a part of General Scott's forcea While 
passing up the Great Lakes the ma
jority of Its men fell victims to chol
era, and it was a depleted unit that 
returned to Fort Hamilton after.the 
campaign. 
"From 1830 to 1838the battery was 
engaged in the ,war against the 
Creeks, operating from the Carolinas 
to Louisiana and up the Mississippi 
as far as the present slate of Arkan
sas ond west to Oklahoma. When the 
battery returned to Governors Island 
it found itself minus its artillery, hav
ing been converted Into an Infaiitry 
company, and It was as doughboys 
that Its soldiers spent most of the 
years In between this period and the 
Civil war. 

It was as doughboys that the pred
ecessors of the present battery fought 
In the Mexican wai*. The command 
was a part of Twigg's famous Second 
division of regulars. It was present 
at the siege and capture of Vera Cruz, 
was In the march to Mexico (Mty, took 
part In many'minor engagements, and 
members from tbe unit formed part of 
CasSy's party which stormed the 
heights of Chapultepec. 

. Bravery at Buena Vista.' 
At Buena Vista (where Zachary 

Taylor with 5.40U men faced Santn 
Ana > with 20.(XX)) the buttery, then 
known as Light Company B ot the 
Fourth artillery, greatly distinguished 
Itself. As General Taylor described 
It later In a reply to Gea Winfield 
Scott's request that the battery be 
sent to him ("I cannot possibly dis
pense with th^ services of this bat
tery"), the outfit was pretty much In 
demand. While most of the battery 
was held In the center of the Ilne. 
one platoon under. LleuL J. P. J.-
(John Patrick Joseph?) O'Brien was 
sent, with one 12-pnunder. one 6-
pounder and one 4-p(iunder. to guard 
the left flank. Well, did they guard It! 

Himself wounded, one gun disabled, 
many horses and ail hut a few scut-
tered cannoneers killed or woiinrlert. 
O'Brien stood his ground nfter two resŝ  
iments of supporting Infantry had 
been forced hack nnd until the Mesi-
oun Lnnoers were In his position. 
Then, with the artilleryman's bitter 
und tradltionul reluctance, he aban
doned his disabled gun and drew off 
the o\her two. 

So far, so good, but John Patrick 
.loseph (If those were his names) did 
not stop there. He went to Captain 
Washington, who was doing a day's 
work himself, borrowed two 6-pound-
ers, more cannoneers and returned to 
the scene of his exploit?, where he 
stood off the attack on th"e left flank 
until William Tecumseh Sherman and 
Braxton Bragg came to his support, 

/ ' • ' . . . 

too late, however, to save the e-poond-
ers. Buena Vista was won when 
Zach Taylor a left flank was saved. 

Guns Recaptured. 
Winfleld Scott succeeded in his pur

pose. The battery was assigned to 
him. Four hundred paces from tbe 
Mexican line at Ck>ntrera8, It recetlved 
heavy flre from two 6-p6nnder8. The 
colors of the Fourth artillery, torn by 
grapeshot, fell from the bands of tbe 
dying color sergeant. They were 
snatched In midair b/ Lieutenant Ben-' 
Jamin of D battery, who cried, as he 
recognized the weapons, "Washing
ton's guns!" With a wild yell the 
regiment swarmed over the position, 
wresting the e-poundera from the Mex-
leans. 

General Scott, a little later arriv
ing at the scene of the jubilation. 
Joined In the cheers and extended con
gratulations on the recapture of the 
guns, "lost 01. the field of Buena Vista 
without dishonor and recovered with 
glory." 

The general also promised that 
these'guns, with an appropriate In
scription to Its honor, should be giv
en to the resident in perpetual token 
of its achlevemenL 

At the storming of (jhapultepec, 
whlcb followed, Jie battery, under 
capt. S. H. Drum, with Fits John 
Porter as second In command, earned 
again tbe admiration of the Mexican 
ofiiclal reports. 

In the Civil war the organization 
became a light battery of artillery 
again. It was engaged in the battles 
of Manassasi Antletatn, Chanceliors-
vlUe and Gettysburg. From ISe."! to 
the outbreak of the war with Spain 
the battery became a frontier foree 
again. In November, 1872, the men 
were among the flrst of the American 
ti'oops tb serve In Sitka, Alaska. 

The battery fought in Cuba in 1898 
and then moved to the Philippine Is
lands to take part in the war against 
the followers of Agulnado. The Mex
ican border troubles of 14 and 15 
years ago found the battery on duty 
in Texas, ahd when the World wur 
drew In the United States Battery D 
of the Fifth "went over" with the 
First division and to^k part in all 
of its famous battles on the \yestem 
front. 

Hamlet Never Saw 
Ghosts Like These 

Chicago.—Speaking of ghost stories, 
Les A. Borchart, deep sea diver, sent 
chilly down the spines of Optimist olub 
niembers with a recital of some of his 
experiences down in the ocean. 

"The most grewsome encounter I 
ever had." Borchart said, "happened 
one day when I was working in a 
sunken German submarine in the war. 
I had traveled down one of the pass
ageways to find the ship\ log and on 
turning around to retrace my steps. 1 
found the bodies of three German offi
cers standing upright hehind me. 

"You know bodies In a submerged 
ship remain In a perfectly natural 
state and follow a diver nbout In the 
vacuum he creates. 

"On looking Into the face of one of 
the offlcers I recognized him as a Ger
man 1 had met In a restaurant in Ham
burg. 1 pushed hira out of the way 
and proceeded to* the conning tower 
where I mode my exit with the upright 
body of the officer following me all the 
way." 

American CitiegTake 
Low Grctdein Beaaiy 

Evldehtly it takes more than the 
liberal e3;pendlture of many mllUons 
to make a city beautlfuL Anyhow, 
Chicago, which has rebuilt Its water 
front and done many otber things at 
tremendous cost, has come to that 
conclusion, for Charles H. Cbeeny, 
noted American architect, rates the 
city as only 8 per cent beautlfuL That 
Is a lonjg way from the ranking of 
Paris, France, which is placed at the 
top of the list at 90 per cent There 
is small comfort to Chlcegoans even 
m the reflection that Paris has been 
beautifying herself for 800 years as 
against (aicago's entire 70 y6ars of 
existence, most of which' bave not. 
been devoted to the beauty treatment 
For in the past ten years Chicago has 
spent more on ^ e deliberate effort tO 
become beautiful than- Paris has 
spent in 800 years. There must be 
something wrong with the Chicago 
procedure. 

New Xork Is rising In the scale of 
physical aittractlveness, with a per
centage of 15 and a promise of more 
if certain plans are earned out Oiur 
most beautiful city, appropriately 
enough, is Washington, for we all 
have a Common Interest and-a cemr 
mon pride in our capltaL We may 
be disappointed In Its rating of only 
25' per cent, but we are glad it has 
the American - lieadershlp, for none of 
the rest of the cities can properly be 
envious of tbeir queen. And we Uke-
wlae are pleased thatlt outranks Eng-
land's capital, which is scaled at 9 
per cent 

Placeinent of House 
Is Highly ImportatU 

Proper orientation, or placement of 
the house on the spot best fitted to 
receive It within the confines of the 
plot, Is a matter for expert opinion, as 
a great many factors usually unrecog
nized by the layman enter into tha 
question. • 

The most accurate method of de
termining the proper placement of the 
house utilizes t'he topographical sur-
'Jvey, which clearly shows the various 
grade elevations of the plot in tjjelr 
relationship to a datum, or estab
lished figuring point, which serves as 
a base for all calculations. By tbls 
means the proper drainage is estab
lished. Trees, rocks and other tbings 
on the house site can be provided for. 

Most Important, howeVer, Is the fact, 
that the topographical survey permits 
the home builder to use a house de
sign best fltfed to the peculiarities of 
the particular lot In question. By -so 
doing, he may add hundreds of dollars 
to the value of his house and grounda 

While the ordinary location survey, 
Indicating the boundaries of the plot 
Is good enough for the requirements 
nnd most financing organizations, the 
topographical survey is of the utmost 
importance in the matter of adapting 
the right hoUse to the right site. 

Mechanical Unloaders Removing Ore From Lake Steamer. 

(Prepared by thn National OeoKTapUc. 
" "• W**l>Ioston. D. O 

M 

Police Routing Rioting Communists in Riga 'Rural Health Conditiont 
Tlie sickness rate .of the country 

exceedi thnfot the city, authorities 
f&y. Wliethe: this condition Is due 
to factors in the life of country peo
ple over which they have no con,trol 
or whether It li due to their manner 
of living over which If they were 
taught how they might have some con
trol Is uot certain. 

i'he rural ps'pulntlon Is more sus
ceptible to sarli disease conditions as 
malaria, hookworm, constipation,^ ade-
•;old.<!, Infected tonsils and defective 
teeth than that of the city. It Is ob
vious, Marie B. Ryan writes, In Hy 
f:ela Magazine, that If country people 
cultivated hetter health habits they 
could build up greater resistance 
.i.ffiiinst the life they hnve to live and 
e\eroisu bom" control over the more 
outstanding preventable diseases. 

Riga the Latvian capltiil, hus for the past ten yenrs ix'on a favorite field for the Bolshevist plotters, and Com-
fflunlst riots have been frpqiient ever sincfi the ccmstltutlon of thp I.nfvinn commonwealth wvis estnhlishod. The photo
graph shows mounted police driving rioters and ngltntors from Liberty street during theorist recent outburst 

COLOSSAL BEAST OF GOBI 
DESERT ATE SELF TO DEATH 

Crsw Larger ^ith Eaeh Generation 
Until tt Coutd No Longer 

Navigate. 

Peking.—Tbat colossal beast, said 
. to be about as long In body as ihe 

Woolworth building is high nnd whose 
boaes were found by the Central ARI-
•tie expedition led hy Dr. Roy Chap
man Andrews, died because he afe 
himself out of existence. 

This explanation was made by Dr. 
Walter Granger, chief paleontoloictst 
of the expedition, who said he had 
foond evidence that the creature WHS 

,, • vegetarian, eating chiefly the smr.ll-
•r branches of trees. 

"The beiist lived on the fat of the 
land of iu hlrth," Doctor Gran>ter 
said. "It grew larger and larger with 
«aeb succeeding generation until atrer 
• tiillloD yenrs lt'b«<Sne so roly-poly 
tlmt it could 00 longer navigate. It 

flnally gave up the ghost having eaten 
Itself ont of existence because it wos 
too enormous for any earthly .use." 

Doctor Andrews disclosed thnt the 
expedition had found thnt men armed 
with weapons of stone and women 
adorned by spoils of the hunt lived 
20,(X)0 years ago in what Is oow the 
Gobi desert 

"These people were wonderfully 
clever." Doctor Andrews said. "They 
lived apparently In a transition period 
between the old and new Stone axes. 
The countryside was saturated with 
people." 

At the time they lived in the area 
It was a fertile land with trees' aod 
lakes and plentiful annual rainfnll. 
Now the climate has changed and rhe 
conntry Is oot so thickly populated 
and the discovery of the new fossil 
srks in ancient lake beds Indicate the 
effact a change In climate bad. 

Gets Back His Hat and 
Faith in Human Nature 

Loul.ville.—Walter Fisher had his 
faith In human nature 'restored to
gether with his hat. whlcb had been 
losf a year, when he coraplsined to 
a checkroom munager at the state 
fair grounds. 

Mrs H. H. Foskett saw Mr. Fisher 
stnnding near the checkroom with a 
large box of candy onder his arm. 

"Don't you want to check that bos 
with us?" asked Mrs. Fosfcett. 

"No." Mr. Fisher replied, "i checked 
a hat here last year and lost it" 

Mrs. Foskett asked fo^ and received 
a description of the hat. ^and pro 
duced It from the checkroom. 

Fisher was so flabbergasted he pre
sented the box of candy to Mrs. i-'os 
kett and wore the hat off bavlng gone 
to the fair bareheaded. 

Natural Beauty First 
Coming to color, the keynote of 

beautiful architecture, John Ruskln, 
tlie great teacher of ntt, counsels that 
It be secured through the use of the 
material tinted by nature rather than 
throuRh the use of paint which dies 
away in the course of time, leaving 
the work naked and bare. 

No art cnn produce the natural 
beauty of brickwork. Its color* are 
warm and mellow—as different from 
the painted wall as a painted com-
plpslon Is different from natural col
oring. 

E x c h a n g e PupiU 
farts. France.—France and GermBn> 

for the third year have exchanged 
school children for goodwill vacntlons 

Visible Numbers Devised 
Innovations or • adaptations to new 

uses of existing Instruments are with 
out end in the building industry. An 
Interesting application of luminous 
material to house numbers Is now be
ing made. This la a number deeplv 
embossed In an aluminum plaque, thP 
upper surface being coated with black 
enamel and baked, the low^r surface 
receiving a scratch-brush finish. Then 
the center portion Is coated with a 
good quality .of radtum-lnmlnons ma 
terial. This Is then Inclosed tn an 
aluminum frame wltb clear glass. 

Yard Repays Cere 
While . uroru la known as a pioneer 

town, with pioneer buildlnss, It has: 
moro beautiful homes than other dtles 
of Its popnlaHon. ,It is an Ideal ptace 
to live, and the residents take a pridf 
tn beanOfying their yards.—Anrors 
Observer. 

Soetety, 
INIKG the oi:e that makes 
most of America^ steel Is a 
vastly difterent procedure 
from the burrowing In dark 

ttunels that is usually associated with 
mining. Approximately five-sixths of 
the ore that gives the Dnlted States 
its age.of steel comes from the Mesaba 
range of Minnesota, much bf it from 
the single great Bull Rust mine near 
Hlbblng. 

To get dine Idea of this thine, im
agine a great terraced amphitheatei* 
cnt out of rolUng ground, half a mil«i 
wide and nearly two miles long. Dump 
Gatun dam Into It and there wpuid 
still be a yawning chasm unfilled. Pot 
a ten-story office bulidlng Into the 
deepest'trench and the top of the 
flagpole would barely reach to the 
line of the original surface. 

Ordinarily one thinks of mining as 
an occupation for human motes that 
burrow In tbe ground and bring out 
hard ores from cavernous depths. But 
when nature laid down the Lake Su
perior ore ranges she made burrowing 
and blasting- unnecessary for the most 
part In tlie Mesaba l'^nge—and. by 
the way, there are as many ways of 
spelling that word as there are of pro
nouncing Saionikl-^the 'ore has largely 
the consistency of sand, and lies so 
close to the surface that it would be 
as foolish to burrow instead of dig
ging as it wotild he tb tunnel instead 
of cutting In building a railroad 
through a small knoll. 

And how they do make hay when 
the sun shines up on the Iron ranges 1 
Panama had Its rainy season, but the 
Iron ranges have their snowy season, 
beginning tn December and ending 
with Easter, when that festival hap
pens to be late enough. They have 
only eight months In which to meet 
the vast demand for Iron and steel, 
and that demand bas run as higb as 
66,000,000 tons of oris. 

How do they do It? They do it with 
the most wonderful lot of man-ellm-
Inatlng, time-saving, obstaele-.conquer-
ing machihery ever put to a thousand-
mile purpose. The Hull Rust mine, to 
begin with the ore In the ground, is 
a series of terraces, or benches, as 
the engineers call them, from the 
banks to the bottom. On each of these 
Brobdingnaglan steps there Is room 
enough to maneuver a steamshovel 
ar.d a railroad train, and up and down 
the line go the shovels, shifting their 
positions as they eat into the bank, 
and loading a big ore train In less 
time than a child with a toy shovel 
takes to flU a little red express wagon. 

From MIrte to Lake. 
The ore cars on the iron ranges are 

of the regulation pressed steel, bottom-
dumping, 50-ton coal-car type, and 
they run in trains a third of a mile 
long. The railroads from the mines 
down to Duhith. Superior, and Two 
Harbors are of the best construction. 

The haul from HIbhIng to Duluth is 
80-odd miles. Just hefore the trains 
reach Duluth they come to Proctor, 
the biggest ore yard In the world. 
Here they run across n scales unique 
In the history of the art of weighing. 
Thei-e would be an endle.ss congestion 
and a consequent shortage fn steel 
were It necessary to stop each car on 
a scales and weigh It; so a weighing 
mechanism has heen devised which 
permits the tonnage of cnrs In motion 
to be registered. A tr^ln slows down 
as it approaches and passes over the 
platform at the rate of from five to 
eight miles an hour, the weight of 
each car being automatically recorded 
as tt passes. 

From Proctor the trains run down 
to the huge unloading piers at Duluth. 
These piers are vast platforms built 
out over the lake, nearly half a mile 
long and wide enough to accommodate 
two tracks, which are at the height of 
a six-story building above the water. 
Beneatb the tracks Is a series of 
pockets, holding some two or three 
hundred tons of ore each. The ore Is 
automatically dumped 'Into these 
pockets and the train starts back to 
Hlbblng. 

Even while the trains are dumping 
their burden ships are alongside with 
huge spouts In every hatch and a 
hatch every 12 feet svlth ore flowing 
down ont of the pockets like water 
oot of a funnel, at the rate of some 
80 tons a minute, as a rule, and as 
mucb as SOO tons as the exception. 

Some of them are more than 600 
feet long with only 60 feet beam. 
With ofBcers' quarters and brid^ in 
the bow and crew's quarters and en-
Mn« room In the stem, and all of the 
rest of the ship withont superstmcture 

jof any kind, and with a flat deck with 
hstcbet spacsd ais feet apart, a salt

water sailor might well regard then* 
as uncanny apparitions of the unsalte<t 
seas. The William P. Snyder,'Jr., 617 
feet long and 64 feet beam, drawing 
about 20 feet 6 Incbes of water, when 
loaded to capacity, broke the world'a 
bulk freighter record carrying 13,694 
tons of ore on oiie\trtp. * 

Modern Ore Carriers. 
These ships. In spite of th^ fact that 

they are able to work only eight 
months and notwithstanding the won
derfully low ton-mile freight rote they 
offer, are veritable gojd mines. With 
the progress In the art of bulk freight
er construction that a quarter of »-
century has brotight forth, miracles of 
efficiency bave beea wrought Vessels 
of the largest type are operated today 
with engines of the sape pattern and 
power as were fitted Into ships of one-
third their tonnage two decades''ngo. 
Indeed, so economical In operation ar» 
the big ore carriers of todoy that they 
use only a shade more than half an 
ounce of coal in carrying a ton of 
freight a mil©—a - statement so re
markable that one could not believe It 
except upon the authority of R. D. 
Williams, editor of the Marine Review. 
Another authority puts the cost of 
operating such a ship at between $200 
ahd $300 a day. 

Even at the latter figure and ten-
days to the trip, with cargo only on» 
wa.v, the cost of a trip to the ownera 
Is only S3,000, while the receipts may 
reach Se.OOO.. But even at a diillar » 
"ton, moving ore a thousand miles It> 
these vessels costs only one-sixth as 
much per ton-mile as moving It pt» 
the railroads. 

When the big ore carriers arrive at 
the lower lake ports—Lorain, Cleve
land, Ashtabula, Conneaut, Erie and 
Buffalo—they hasten up to the ore-
handling plants, every hatch open and 
ready for the unloading. Gravity mny 
load a ship, but It has never yet un
loaded one, and so machinery does the-
work. Instead of the old way of hoist
ing shovel-fliied buckets by horse-pow
er and dumping thera Into the wheel
barrows of picturesque longshoremen, 
a method by which it cost 50 cents » 
ton to get the ore from hold to cur or 
pile, today gigantic unloaders. the most / 
modern of them grabbing up 17 ton* 
at a mouthful, save so much labor that 
It costs in some cases less than five-
cents to take a ton of ore out of the-
hold and put It on the small mountain 
the ore folk call the stock pile, or la 

'empty railroad cars waiting on the 
track hard by. 

Unloading the Vessel. 
The Hulett unloader reminds one ot 

a glorified walking beam of the side-
wheel steamboat variety, with one of 
the legs left off. Instead of the other 
leg connecting with a crank shaft. It 
has a wonderful set of claws nt th& 
lower end. und above them an ankle 
of startling agility. These great claws 
open and shut by electricity, and Ihey 
take up 17 tons with ad much ease 
as you might close your hand on na 
apple. -The operator Is stationed In
side the leg just above the claws and 
gets all the sensations of rldlns; a 
rollcrcoaster. as he jumps in and out 
of the ship hour after hour. 

When the claws are full, the oper
ator turns a lever; the walking hi'uia 
seesaws bock to the opposite positlnn; 
the lond comes out of the hold and Is 
dumped Into n bin. From this bin It 
flows by gravity Into big coal and ore 
cars to be hauled to tlie furnaces, or-
else Is delivered to the buckets of the 
great cantilever bridge, which carry it 
across to the big stock pile. Once It 
took a week, with a regiment of men. 
to unload a small ship, wheroas now-
half a day and a corporal's guard witk 
send ttie biggest ore carrier nflout oik 
Its way empty. 

There are several other types of un-
loaders. some of them having huge 
hortznntat beams reaching out over 
the batches of the ship and fortnlng 
trackways for the big buckets that ruik 
out to the end on carriages, and then 
drop down op a cable Into the holi) 
'for a load of ore. Whoever has 
watched a farmer store hay away lt» 
hla bam witb a modem hay fork wlli 
understand the roles the beam and the 
cable play. 
I The mining and navigation seasoik 

being only eight months long, the ships 
must bring in enough ore to keep the 
furnaces ranning daring the addltlonak 
four months, and so the red ore pile 
Is seen everywhere at lake ports and 
furance planta Many of the furnace 
plants are right alongside the onload-
Ing docks aod save the cost uf rail
road hani. Bot there afe stilt mllilooa 
upon millions of tons of ore ttmt mnst 
u k e 8 second ride by rail hefore it 
can reach the honr of its transforma* 
tlon tnto ptg Iron. 

urn 
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TRENT 

By WYNDHAM MARTYN 
WKaStrria* 

MUltl I I ^ ' M P 

C H A P T E R X I V — C o n t i n a e d 

Speakin'a Progret 
The old-fashioned glri who Uked a 

man to have a mustache because th'e-
tlckle gave her a thrllL now has. a 
danghter wbo wouldn't let a man with 
a mustache kiss her because thtf daru 
fcrash would smear up her complexion. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
' Why does the average man swear 

to love before marriage and love to 
ewear afterwards? 

0 
Tbit monogram, 
on the top ef every 
Cuhnihgbam tube 
is visible proof of 
in-built integrity 
and qtiality. 

**It's wortb a half-million dollars 
today," Trent went on. "There are 
many blggier stones worth batt that, 
bnt none has the! blne-wblte flame of 
thia It Is tbo famotis a diamond to 
try to selL Ton know tbat as well as 
L" His voice sank, "There's an old 
diamond-cutter who has done work 
for me at Zwanenburger. street tn 
Amsterdam. He would cut it in.half 
tor a price and forget all abont It If 
be did that no expert dare swear that 
he knew the stone. We ought to real
ize at least a bnndred thousand apiece 
for eacb halt Think what that would 
mean to as. I eonld loaf abont tbe 
world* comfortably and yon could go 
somewhere and find peace and free
dom from tbe strain yon are endar-
Ing now. What abont tt?^ 

She rose to her feet, her face color-
less! , 

"Sou have l>een so good to me," she' 
said qnletly, "that T have come to 
think of yon as the best man I have 
eve known, tbe most gentle and chiv
alrous. Perhaps Decause I so much 
wished to believe It, I thought you 
bad In reality put your old life behind 
yon as sincerely a> 1 have done. 
And, too, I thought you believed In 

Exceptional-Man 
"He's the kind of a fellow who saves 

bis straw hat with the Idea of wear
ing It next season." 

"But lots of fellows do that* 
*! know; but he wears his.' 

The 
Woman Driver 

I like t o drive 'cvith C h a m p i o a 
Spark Plugs becatise I k n o w 
T U n o t b e a n n o y e d w i t h 
engine trouble due to £aultv 
sparkplugs . 

Champion Is the better tpsric plug 
"beeaose It has an exclusive siUi* 
maaite instilatoc spe* 
clallv treated to with* 
•tand'the mueli higher 
temperatures of the 
xaooem hlglKompres* 
sion 'f'gtr"'- Also a n.ew 
patented solid'copper 
gasket-seal that remains 
absolutely gas •tight 
-under high comprev 
sioo. Special analysis 
electrodes which assure 
a fixed sparki^ap under 
all driving conditions* 

Becinninc October 4ih. «ful c.-.^ 
TiSatdKf thereafter the Ch«m|rf«» 
Sft<»Tk«ri viUl broedeatt over f-
Sue Network of tke Vatlanal Brw I c««ln«"CornJ«m> from 8>30^ . 

p.vi.EaitemStaadartiTbne. 

T O k i B e . «Miak 

CHAMPION 
SparlCPlugs 

The 'Tatented Dnstiess" 
Bulldog PIpeless Fnniace 

Let it keep you warm thia 
winter with the smallest 
amount of fuel ever used-
Caah or easy payments. 

SaitdfoiCattisgwtd 
fsOlPertietdars 

BULLDOG HEATER CO. 

"I do," he said. 
Sbe shook her bead. 
"No. If you had you could never 

have offered me that" She pointed 
to the sclntlllant temptation. "You 
bave shown me 1 did not know you 
tnd that you tiiought me a hypocrite." 

She realized thut this was the most 
bitter moment of her life. Not until 
now had the consciousness of her love 
for Anthony Trent forced Itself so, 
strongly upon her. She had admired 
him at first for his skill and audac
ity, for tho Insolent coolness with 
which be had worked alone and 
laughed at authority. Then she had 
come to see tbe finer side of his com
plex character, the generosity which 
distinguished bim and the absence of 
pettiness. These characteristics she 
saw now slie had IdeaUzed until she 
had reared upon their structure an 
Anthony Trent who did not exist The 
leopard had not changed its spota 

"Sou mean you won't use any of 
tbe money I can realize for you on 
this stone? Think well before you an-
•..-er." 

"My mind was made up long ago. 1 
need no time for con'slderatlon." 

"Well," he said, after a pause, "tf 
so, what will you do?" 

"That I cannot say yet deflnltely. 
Mrs. Kinney thinks she can get me 
work. 1 have some skill in fine sew-
lng\and the mending of old lace; It 
wasYtaught me at my convent" 

"How long will your eyes stand 
that strain?" he demanded. "Tlie Idea 
Is ludicrous. You propose to pass the 
rest of- your life as a working woman 
because of this silly prejudice. I can 
get yba something better than sew-
ins-" , . 

"Already 1 am too much In your 
debt to accept more." 

Gone was the pleasant Intimacy of 
s few minutes eariier. He could see 
almost a horror In her face She re
garded him as one who had seer the 
Ught for a little while and then, at 
adversity's flrst breatb, gone back to 
the old and easier w^ya 

"Don't look at JSe tike tliat," be 
said, "try to forget what 1 said." 

She shook her head. "That would 
be Impossible" 

Sbe could nol onderstand how In 
a moment such as this he could re
gard'ber with a whimsical smile Had 
he no intuition to warn him that his 
defection bad wounded her Irremedla-
blyi Tliat be should think her re 
pentance ealy a matter of words 
showed hor bow Ul she bad judged 
Wm. , . , 

"If yet have made up yonr mind,' 
be said, "I suppose there Is no more 
to bo said." 

"Usthlng." she answered. "I can
not repay you for all you hav" done 
fer me I am afraid 1 shall never be 
»W« to do that 1 am leaving here to-
jlfcy. Good-by, Mr. Trent" 

"Not tonight" he said earnestly, 
"pleased© me one favor. I am leav-
lag town tonight und shan't be back 
Hit Friday- Walt. Ult then." 

"1 prefer to go tonight" 
"If you won't do It as a favor I 

must put It In another way. I'm 
nfrald It will sound rather brutal. 
i:ademolselle Dupln, you are under 
certain obligations to roe Apparent
ly tbey weigh rather heavily on your 
mind. Son can repay me by remain-
lag here unUI I retum. At the out
side tt will be forty-eight hours. It 
Ic nor much to ask, U I t r 

"Very well," she answered, reluc
tantly, "1 wlH wait forty-eight hours." 
She did not imderstand how he could 
•till smile at ber. What a nature of 
contradictions was hist 

"One question before I go. Ton 
bave told me several Umes that the 
federal aothorltles were still seeking 
ran. Wby particularly sbonld they 
vant sextV. Be beld op the NUam's 
Uamond. "Because of this?" 

«Yes." she answered. Tartlentarly 
^eeanse of that" 

"Bnt .whyr be asked. 
••Baeanse /jroor government was 

vsativ cnbarrassed by Its losa Too 

do not know that before the United 
States went Into the war a certain 
Ulpstrtous royal personage who Ie 
oddly enough, very popular here, made 
a secret* visit tn a battleship In order 
to hasten.this country's entrance Into 
tlie war. He was here as a secret 
guest of the government . Absolute 
secrecy was preserved. Only once did 
hs leave bis f^ t cruiser and come by 
nlgbt to meeF^ ofllclal Washington. 
Yet that nlgbr the Nizam's diamond 
which he carried as his brtnger of 
fortune, bis' talisman, bis good luck 
stone, was stolen. His own govern
ment thought it unwise to allow tt to 
be known he was here and your owi 
dare ndt advertise the loss. Now do 
you understand what a satisfaction 
It would be to catch, the woman wbo 
took I t r 

Evidently the memory of tbe affair 
was unpleasant 

"Ton will excuse me," she said, and 
ignored his outstretched band. Her 
refusal to take It was not crudely 
done Except that he divined ber 
purpose he might have seen in the 
Incident merely. an oversight 

"Why don't you give me your 
hand?" he asked. "If any two people 
in this troubled world ought to be 
friends tliey are you i.nd L" 

"In theJlfe 1 have chosen there will 
not be room for friendships like that 
I shall work to forget" 

"And I'm to bis one of the forgot-

"1 Shall Work to Forget" 

ten. Somehow yoo give me the Im
pression thnt I've disappointed you." 
- "Disappointed 1" she cried, her 
Hands pressed against her heart "if 
that were only the word." ~-

Qulckly She went from the room. 
Trent looked after her and he was 

still smiling. 
"She wouldn't shake tiands," he 

murmured as" he walked down the 
stairway. 

Mrs. Kinney came to the side of th^ 
woman whose sobbing distressed her 
Immeasurably. She had grown to ex
perience sincere affection for this mys
terious and lovely visitor. 

"What Is It my poor dear?" she 
whispered. 

"I did not know one's heart could 
break twice" Mademoiselle Dupln cried 
wildly. 

For a long while the shrewd house 
keeper had watched her vfeltor's In
creasing Interest tn Anthony Trent 
Of her employer's attitude Mrs. Kin
ney was In no doubt whatever. She 
supposed there had been some dread
ful quarrel which eeemed tragic now 
but which would pass over as other 
storms end. 

"It win be ail right," she said, com
forting her. 

"Never, never in this life I" sobbed 
Mademoiselle Dupln. 

• • • • • • • 
Trent's destination was Washington 

and his mission to see a cabinet offi

cer of wide Influence who bad foî  
merly .been ambassador to the Court 
of St James. Anthony Trent bad met 
him In London uiider circumstances 
so far out Of the ordinary that be did 
not think be would have dlfflculty in 
Recalling himself to Mr. Hill 

Cabinet officers are not easy of ac-
cese From his room at the New WU
lard Trent sought to speak to bim 
over the telephone This proved to 
be impossible. The cabinet officer was 
protected from telephonic assaults by 
a private secretary whose manners 
were too brusque to suit Anthony 
Trent 

The secretary after learning that 
Trent would not tell bim wliy be de
sired to see Mr. Hill satd it was Idle 
to continue the conversation. 

Half an hour later Trent cume face 
to face with toe secretary. He found 
him a big, overbearing youth who was 
holding hlR position during ttie recov-
ery from an automobile ' accident of 
the real Incumbent of the situation. 

"I can't ask Mr. Hll.l to see you un
less I know what It's about" he said 
bluntly. 

"It le private business," Trent re
turned, "I caunot discuss It with you." 

"Then you won't discuss It with the 
Chief." said the other. 

"l came from New Xork to see Mr. 
UlU'and I'm going to see him. AIso,-
I am not going to satisfy your curi
osity." 'I 

"He's dated ahead for three dnya" 
Trent looked ubout him. lie was in. 

un ante-room with a big davenport 
und some Comfortable chairs. 

"1 shall pass the time agreeably 
enough." be said. • "1 have slept on 
the hard ground, and that davenport 
is luxury." 

"You can't sleep here," the secre
tary cried. "1 shan't allow it." 

"I'm afraid you take yourself loo 
seriously." said Trent lighting a cig
arette 

The secretary knew that in less than 
an hour Mr. Hill would pass through 
the ante-room. In that case tbe vlfr 
tory would go to Trent » 

, "We'll see you tomorrow aftemoon," 
be said. "At four." 

"'We?'" Trent retorted. "I'm af>ald 
1 must deny myself the pleasure ot 
your presence at the Interview. I'll 
remain here until four tomorrow." He 
had a shrewd Idea that Mr. HUl must 
pass along sooner or later. 

"Give me your card," said the, secre
tory scowling. 

In two minutes he returned. 
"Three-thirty tomorrow," he said 

crossly. "The chief will gtve you just 
two minntee" 

"Try again," said Trent pleasantly. 
"What do you mean?" the other 

asked. 

"I vaulted over this two-foot bar
rier and looked through the crack of 
the dooK -1 saw you sit down, light a 
cigarette, read a letter through twice 
and then come back. You didn't even 
go Into Mr. Hill's room Listen. I'm 
here to see Mr. Hill now. Go back 
there at once. 

(Time given Is ^Eastern Standard; 
snbtract one hour for Central and 
two bours for Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Sunday. Oetober 21. 

1:30 p. m. United Kadio Corporation. 
0:00 p. m. Stetson Parade 
7:00 p. m. Lehigh Coal & Nav. Co. 
7:30 p m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Party. 
9:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater Kent 

H \ 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m Rosy Strolls. 
0:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Kadlo Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Monday, October 22.' 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
7:00 p. m. .Mutual Savings Hour. 
9:30 p. m. General.Motors Party. 

10:00 p. ni. The Cabin Door. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Rosy and His Gang. 
9:00 p. m. Riverside Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

11:00 p. m. Slumber Musie 

N. B.C. RED NETWORK 
. Tuesday, October 23. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:00 p. m. Natlonai Radio Institute 
8:30 p. m. Seiberling Singers. 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

'• N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
6:30 p. ra. Burns Bros. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 

11:00 p; m. Slumber Music. 

N, B. C. RED NETWORK 
Wednesday, October 24. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exer(jlses. 
11:1.") a. m. Riidlo Household Institute. 
5:00 p. ra. Vogue nnd the Mode. 
8 :pO p. m. American Magazine & 

Woman's Horae Companion. 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
7:00 p. m. .Teddo Highlanders. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 

11:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Thursday, October 25. 

7:00 a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30' p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00. a. ra. Copeland Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Chompion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 
11:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. a C. RED NETWORK 
Friday, October 26. 

7:00 a. m Tower Health Eserclses. 
7:00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 

11:15^ ra. Radio Household Institute. 
7:,'?0 p. m. Hjipplness Candy Stores. 
8:00 p. ni. Cities Service Hour. 

The common cause of digestive dlffl-* 
cultles is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and It burns the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity is the sensible 
thing to tnke. That Is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. 

One spoonful of this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times its 
volume in acid. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, and very apparent AU 
gas is dispelled; all sourness is soon 
gone; the whole system Is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect antl-acld, and re
member It Is Just as good for chUdren, 
too, and pleasant for them to take 

Any drug store has the, genuine, pre-
scrlptlonal product. 

PHILUPS 
ofMa^esia 

For Old Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

HODCT tMck {er Snt bottl* IT net nltad. AQ̂ dMlaf. 

Wlien we suy that wisdom is bet
ter than riches, we always mean our 
wisdom and other people's riches. 

There Is realty much tenderness in 
this cruel world, but the butcher rare
ly finds It 

What Will 
^oii 
do 

"I will 00^^ said the other flushing. 
He saw the danger signal In the In'-

truder's e>-ea The secretary was over
bearing but he was oot courageous. 
For a moment he thought Trent was 
about to leap the barrier. 

"I'll give you twenty seconds," said 
Trent "After that I shall surprise 
yon." 

"There's a man outside," eaid the 
secretary, speaking to the cabinet offi
cer, flfteen seconds later, "who says 
you've got to see him. I don't like the 
looks of him at all. If 1 were you, 
sir. rd have ulm thrown out" . 

"Only the President can say Tve 
•got' to see him," said Bill frowning. 
"I'm much too busy today anyway. 
What was the name?'' 

"I didn't get It." the secretary lied. 
"Can't you read?" snapped Mr. Hill. 

He took the card from the other's 
flngere "Anthony Trent 1 Is he wait
ing?" 

"Yes, he wouldn't take a hint" The 
secretary wus sullen. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Keys of Early Times Not Easy to Handle 

N. B. C. BLUE, NETWORK 
11:01 a. m. Damrosch Educational 

Concerts. 
7:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
7:.̂ 0 p. m. nisles Circus. 
8:30 D. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:00 p m. Wrigley Review. 

11:00 p. ra. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Saturday, October 27. 

7:00 a. ra. Tower Health Eserclses. 
11:1."> a. m. Radio Hoiii<ehold Institute. 
2:15 p. ra. D.Trtmouth-Horvnrd Oame. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:45 p. m. Yale-Army Football Gome 
8:30 p. ra. Godfrey Ludlow. 
9:00 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

The possessive and acquisitive la-
stlncu tn man, which seem to develop 
early and to die hard even among the 
most advanced of nations, writes 
Louise Gordon-Stables In the London 
Dally Telegraph, must bave produced 
In quite primitive stages of human evo-
luUon some form of lock for the safe
guarding of valuables, and capable of 
being negotiated only by Its owner. In 
several passages In the Old'Testament 
we come across references to such 
contrivances, ae for Instance, In tbe 
Song of Solomon, where we read, "My 
hands dropped wltb myrrh and my 
fingers with sweet-smelting myrrh 
npon the handles of the lock." And 
that the key proper to the OrlenUl 
lock, was of great sise and consider
able weight U bome opt by the HUM: 
"And the keys of the House of David 
wilt I Iky upon my shonlder." For 
these keys, fashioned of wood and 
stndded at one end wtth Iron pegs'to 
correspond with holes tn the wooden 
lock, might, ia the cas* of tbe door 

of the dty or of a public building, 
measure a couple of feet In length and 
were correspondingly heavy, so that a 
bunch of them would be carried most 
easily slung at one's back, the cord 
threaded though holes tn their other 
extremity, being held In front 

Arbor Day 
Tree-planting festivals are probably 

as old as civilization. Sacred trees 
and grove?, planted avenues aud road
sides, shaded academic walks and me
morial trees were common long be
fore America was discovered. Arbor 
day, as such, however, Is purely Amer
ican In origin and grew out of condi
tions peculiar to the great plains of 
tbe West, s coantry practically tret-
less over much- of Its area, but sup
porting a flourishing agrlcnitare and 
with a sou snd climate well.able to 
noarlsb tree growth. . Arbor day orig
inated snd was tng observed ia Ne
braska ia 1ST& 

The following Is a list of stations 
rnrrylnc the nbove programs: 

NatlonnI Bronrtoastlng company t!e<1 
.Network: WF.AF, New York; WKRl 
Boston: WTIC. Hnrtford. W.TAR. 
Providence: WTAO, WoroMtPr; 
WCSH. Portland. M.nlne; Wl.IT fln<i 
WFl. Philadelphia; WRC, WnstUny 
ton; WC.Y. Sohenectndy; WC.U. Buf
falo; WCAE. Pltt.sliursh; WTAM «nd 
WEAR. Clevplnnd; WWJ. nptroit:. 
WSAI. (;inclnnntl; WON nnd WLIR 
rhlcnco: KSn. St. Louis; WOC. Hnv 
enport; WHO. Pes Molnps; WOW. 
Omnhn; WDAF. K.insns (''ty; WCCO-
WRHM. .MInnonpolts-St Paul; WT.M.I 
.Milwaukee; KOA, Denver; WHAS 
Louisville; WSM. Nashville,; WMC. 
Memphis; WSB. Atlanta; WBT. Cnar-
lotte; KVOO, Tulsn'; WFAA. Dallas' 
KPRC. Houston: WOAl. San Antotilo; 
WBAP, Ft. Worth; WJAX. Jackson
ville 

National Broadcasting company 
Blue Network; WJZ, Xew York: 
WR7.A, Boston"; WBZ. Springfield; 
WBAU Baltimore; WHAM, Roches 
ter; KDKA. Pittsburgh; WJR, De
troit ; WLW. Cincinnati; KYW and 
WEBH, Chicago; KWK, St Louis: 
WREN. Kansas Clt̂ ?; WCCO-WRHM. 
Minneapolis-St Paul; WTMJ. Mil 
waukee; KOA. Denver; WHAS. I.ouls 
ville; WSM. NashvHle; WMC. Mem 
phis; WSB, Atlanta; WTB. Charlotte; 
KVOO. Tulsa; WFAA. Dallas; KPRC, 
Houston; WOAl, San Antonio; 
WBAP. Ft Worth! WRVA, Bleb-
mond; WJAX, JacksonvUle. 

Whenyoar 
Children Ciy 

font 
There Is hardly a household that, 

hasn't heard of Castoria! At least five 
mlUlon homes are never without It If 
there are children In your family, 
there's almost dally need of its com
fort And nny night may flnd you very 
thankful there's a' bottle In the house 
Just a ffew drops, and th.it colic ot 
constipation is relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Oastoria 
Is about the only thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-upe Good old Castoria I 
Remember the name, nnd remember 
to buy It It may spare you a sleep
less, ansious night It is ahvays ready, 
always safe to use; in emergencies, or 
for everyday allmente Any hour of the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or restlese Castoria was never 
more popular with mothers than it Is 
today. Every druggist has i t 

C A S T O R I A 

One (Trateful 
Mother's Tribute 

"I would not be without the 
famous ' 

Dr.TruesElixir 
for it Is a faithful friend all year 
'round. At flrst slftns of dull feel
ing, fatigue or restlessness I ftive 
my chUdren a few doses and then 
rest assured that everything wUl 
be all riftht."—Mrs. Flora De-
saolts, Worcester, Mass. 
The "kiddles" LIKE Dr. Tnie's 
EUzir — grandmothers eall it 

The Trae FamHy Laxative 
and Worm ExpeUer 

vnn quiddy reUeve every membet 
of die famOy'ef constipation. 
FMrily stoe gXMi eOsm 1am SSc * tSs 
SuecassfoUy need for over 77 yeata 
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THE ATTTRIM RSPOBTEg 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Ganvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

Ste Xntrtm .If portrr 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub-icrlptloD i'rioe, $2.(Kt i>er jrear 
Advertulnt tMet on Application 

H. W. ELDliEDGE. I i BLISHKK 
H. B. ELUKXUOK, AssiKtant 

the Family 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Wednesday. Oct. 17.1928 
.̂  

LiOOK Distance Tet«pliop< 
.Notic«»oI Uonwm, Ustuna, KntertainmanU, «c. . 

., which an-tdmiation lee u chateto or trem »hicB a 
•evenue i» derived. mu« be paid lor t, ad»«nueraenti 

the line. 
, ,;ard» otThaiikii are inserted at JOC. eadh. 

lieMtutioDsolordiiiaiy lei.Ktn Si.oo. 
Obituary poetry and li«a ol flower* eh.">rsed lot at 

advertising rate.; also will be charged at this kanie rate 
••ist ot pre!.«-ni» at a wedding. 

cor. ifc.n AcivertialaR H 
iHEAVKRICANPRV?'' 

., , .nl«live 
••SOCIATION 

EntereO a* the Poit-oftce at Anttim, N. H.. as »ec 

Moving Picturesl 
MWESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antriin 

Wednesday, October 17 
13 Washington Sqiiere 

with'All Star Cast 

Saturday, October 20 
Zane Grey's 

Under the Tonto Rim 
with Richard Arlen 

and Mary Brian 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W . A. NICHOLS, HiT. 
niid-ciau mattei. 

Antrim Locals 

The Reporter's Ticket 

REPUBLICAN 

It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Chainber Suites 
The Rich Walnut or Mahogany Ahvays Right; or the 

3few Beautiful Decorated Colors Now in Vogue. 

Take Your Choice. 

MADE IX MILFORD 

Using Local LuniliCr so Far as it is Best Fitted: 

Local Labor. 

No freight or packing charges added and you 
save the marring and wracking inseparable from 
transportation. 
MATCHED COMPLETE SUITES OR ODD PIECES 

TO MATCH >VHAT YOU >'OAV HAVE. 

Description is impractical in the limited space 
here available; see them yourself, iiote the quality of 
workmanship and material, the high grade finiah 
and the beauty of design; no description is adequate. 

If you cannot call, write. >Ve can send you the best 
possible description and pictures and quote you onr 
Special Low Prices. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

IMPROVED 
COLD WEATHER 
PERFORMANCE 

Resulting 
from the 

Diagram thouring ««t<r 
currents ihrougfi roaiator. 
Iniel—Thertnoatat eon-
tniUing water temperature. 

CIROSS-IFILOW 
IRA\H)llA\ir©lR , 

f i redSce to a mit t imum the evaporation of water 
S d alcohoL A n automatic thermostat prevent . 
S S e ? circulat ion unti l the eng ine '•e*<=^" " " • " * 
C r a t i n g temperawre . Aa a conseouei ice the 
S " e ^ r m a up quickly and less c h o k m g U 
n e ^ e d . reducing dilution of crankcase oi l . Be-
S S i o K h ^ p r o t l : t i o n the "^.^^rii'^hl^^ 
S d S againat losses of water and alcohol , the P o n . 
S » c S i T a n d the All -American Six require less 
J S ^ S i i i n winter than other cars. Also, t h o u g h 
S e l r thermostatic control, they feye^l far hetter 
^ f o r m a n c e than other cars in their field, w h e n 
S T e S p e r a t u r e is l o w . . . T h e cross-flow radiator 
b a v a i b b l e o n l y o n the Pontiac Six and the Al l . 
A m e r i c a n Six. C o m e in and see it. A n d learn 
w h U e y o u ' r e h e r e o f t h e m a n y o t h e r a d k a n c e t n e n ^ 
w h i c h o n l y these two great General Motor , b i x e . 
fnrovide. 

fteitM haa^Utts etwrtee-
Oaklarta-Fentia£ aeiiixrca jTricj-—••—^ Ti-iji 
•OrrSraJ Mocor. Tim. Payment Plan avalUMe 

at minimum rate. 

m... 

War Tax Kemoved-IVlivererl Pric6« Reduced 
BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

€AiClW|D-£Ogil 
•- S IXES 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace George 
and son, Ralph, have been visiting 
relatives in Dover the past week. 

For Sale—Aeriated Milk, extra on 
team every day; and Cream. W. E. 
Muzzey, Antrim. Adv.4t 

Miss Minnie Gokey haa gone to 
Somerville, Mass., where she will 
spend the winter with Mrs. John 
Weston. 

Virgin Wool —Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Hairmony, 
Maine, Adv.9t 

Arnold Cleveland has gone to Han
over, "this state, after spending a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Lottie 
Cleveland. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Citizens Association will be held in 
Library hall bn Friday evening of this 
week, at 8 o'clock. 

Pigs For Sale—Ready to go. Also 
lot of heavy dressing. Apply to Mrs. 
J. E. Perkins, Antrim. Adv.3t 

Mr. and'Mrs. William Woliey and 
son, Sumner, of Melrose, Mass., for
mer residenU, were in town calling 
on old friends last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, of Ches
ter. Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. 
Grissinger, newlyweds, of Mt. Joy, 
Penn., called on Mrs. E. C. Paige and 
Mrs. D . W . Davis last week. 

A used parlor carpet, tapestry, is 
for sale at a bargain; alao two chairs. 
May beseen at the Eldredge home on 
Grove street. Size of carpet is about 
14x15 feet. Adv. 

Antrim Girl Scouts will presenta 
one-act play, "Finding the Mayflow
ers," in town hall, on Saturday, Oct. 
20, at 3 p.m. Admission free. Food 
gale will be held at close of play. A 
chance to help the Girl Scouts. 

"Under the Tonto Rim," by Zane 
Gray, with Richard Arlen and Mary 
Brian, will be given on Saturday ev
ening. Oct. 20. at Antrim town hall. 
Prices S5c and 20c. Benefit of senior 
class, A.H.S. 

Mrs. W. L. Wellington, a guest at 
Contoocook Manor, drove to New York 
last Thursday to register, leaving at 
10 a.m. arriving at New York at 9 
p.m.. and returned Sunday, leaving 
New York at 9 o'clock a.m. and ar
rived at the Manor at 8.30 p.m. 

Rally Sonday was observed by the 
Presbyterian-Methodist Sunday school 
on Sunday last, with apecial exercises 
at the hour of morning service. A 
goodly number of people were in at
tendance and the exercises by the 
younger portion of the pchool and the 
music was very good. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

The next meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club will be held Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 23, at 8 o'clock. All 
parents are especially invited. An in
formal reception for the teachers will 
take place, after remarks by speaker,-
Charlee W. Walker, assistant sujxsrin-

i tendent of Concord schools. 

Mr. 
and 

i Mrs. R. W. Puffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Rodcoe R., Steves. Mr. and Mra. Jas-
i per R. Swain, of Wejlesley Hills, 

Por President 
Herbert Hoover; 

Por vice President 
Charles Curtis 

For Congressman, 2d Distriet 
Edward H. Wason 

For Governor 
Charles W. Tobey , 

For Councilor, 4th District 
Harry D. Hopkins 

For Senator, 9th. District 
Fay F. Rusielt 

. For Representative 
Morton Paige 

For Sheriff 
Joel S. Daniels 
, For Solicitor 

George I. Haselton 
Fon County Treasurer 

Jamest H. Shenton 
For Register of Deeds 

Enoch D. Fuller 
For Register of Probate 

Lottie B. Copp 
For County Commissioners 

Augusta Pillsbury 
Harry H. Burpee 
Edward H. Labine 

YouWiU 
LikeThis Shingle.. 

. . . and we recppimend this Genume Ruberoid Oct^ 
because h has the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
RoU-robfing, which has stood the test on thousands of 
roofs for over thuty years. 
The cut comers pve a rugged appearahce to the shin|^ 
butts which, together with the extra thickness, impart 
great zoassivene^ to the roof* . 
G^ume Ruberoid Octabs arc supplied in matfy beau
tiful non-fadmg colors that harmonize wth die todu-
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroundings. 

Come in and see this shmgle before you roof or re*oof. 
It will ^ve you a new standard for jud^i^; roof yaluesi 

Arthur W. Proctor 

i Mr. and Mrs. Chan. S. Colby, 
land Mrs. Lewis J. Gordon, Mr. 

Mrs. Mae Currier, of Derry, has been 
spending a season with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jane Oibney. 

Miss Clementine Maso, of New York 
City, has been visiting in the iamily of 
James Elliott. 

Will take confinement cases at home. 
Nice place. Reasonable prices. Inquire 
at jeeportcr offlee. adv. 

Mrs. Sophia Robinson has returned to 
her home here, after a visit with rela
tives la Arlington, Mass. 

Miss Mamie .Cuddihy won second 
honor in the rolling pin contest October 
4 at the New Boston fair. 

The Boy Scouts made a trip to Mount 
Monadnock on Columbus Day. Guy Hol
lis took them In his truck. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurlin, of Dor
chester, Mass., have been guests the 
past week of relatives in town. 

Mrs. Eva J. Hulett, who spent the 
summer with Mrs. Jane Oibney, Is at 
present with relatives In East Strouds-
burg, Penn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nay and Charles 
P. Nay entertained -a party of relatives 
from Boston and vicinity over the holi
day and week end. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzaey and Miss Ann 
Hamilton, from Dorchester, Mass., were 
holiday and 'week end visitors at the 
former's home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ashford, who 
have been spending a few months at his 
fonner home in New Brunswick, N. S., 
have returned to town. 

Several members of MoUy AUten 
Chapter, D.A.R., visited Eunice Bald-
Chapter, of HiUsboro, on invitation on 
the evening of Saturday last 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals has been spending 
a week with relatives in Connecticut A 
supply occupied the pulpit at the Bap
tist church on Sunday moming. 

Charles W. Prentiss has been spcfid-
Ing a few days in wmumantlc. Conn., 
with Mrs. Prentiss, who Is steadily re-
cuperaUng from the Injury to her arm; 
she is visiting with relaUves in that dty. 

Friends in this town have received 
eards announcing the marriage of Mrs. 
Oeorge W. Hodges, who formerly resided 
in this village for s few years. She has 
been Uving In Methuen, Mass., and will 
now reside at Wilmot, this state, 

Mlss Rachel Caughey was one of a 
number of New Hampshire glris at 
Camp VaU, Springfield, Mass., who were 
chosen recently to serve tea to Oovemor 
Spaulding when the New Bngland Gov
ernors were entertained at the Baatem 
States Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, daugh-
and Miss ter Mlss Mabelle Eldredge, 

r " ^ - M ' ^ ' H * , " / , ChTF'co"rbin' S'ceTThompson, spent W e d n e ^ of Mass., Mr. and Wrs. Chw. F. Corwn, I Portsmouth. P.O.*. Kl-
Dr. E. n. Cahill of ^^^^U^' T X ^ ^ ^ Waverley Lodge, No. 
George Leiand Osborn, J*,"- M"y l - |? '^ ^ » n n u » l seerton of the Grand 
•Cady. of Brookline, Uasi,, were week'"- *« » « " " " ^ 
ead guesta at CohtoocooK Msnor. 

Hillsliofo Guafariti Savings Bant 
incorpof^S»ed 1889 

H I L L S B 0 3 0 , N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe •Deposit Boxes ifor rent? 12 per year 

Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. in. to 3 p. m 
Saturdays, 8 a., m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day. 

of the nionth -

You Can Bank By Mail. 

^erneu/Suick ^ , 
is the neu; Stifle 

Ir you want beauty-if >T)u wam luxuiy 
ifyou want up-to-the-minute smartness-
diereSj only'one choice--the choice of 
America •••the new BUICK with 
94aderpiece Bodies by Rsher 
Ftoffl one ead of the oonntry to 
aaotber—in New York, ia 
Miami, ia Chicago, ia Xos 
Aagcles and all towos betweea 
—overwbelmiog praise fer the 
distiactire beaoty of the Silver 
Aaaivcrsary Buide with aew 
Masterpiece Bodies by Eishert 

All agree that here is a 

2rie—a aeir mode—an eattrely 
ffereot and origiaal iatecpr*. 

tatioa of aiotof car beanty, 
forecastiag tibe tread of smart 
bodydesiga for noadu to 
come. 

Thrilling new Uaes—sparkliag 
color hannoaies—sad woadcr-
6il aew iateriors—all combiac 
to form eosembies of rare saA 
diMiagnished artistry. 

If yon waat beanty—if yoa wraat 
loxniy-if yon waat np-to-tb^ 
miante saiartaess-there's oo|f 
oae choice . . . tbe 'dioicis of 
. AfficriM... the aew Buidc with 
Masterpiece Bodies' by Fisher^ 
It's tha aew style—the, 
oaode—ia motor cars! 

Lodge of Odd FeUows., 

^he oftlver cAnniVersanL, 

BUICK 
Manchester Buick Company 

J. H. LUfDSEY, Bennington. Local A<«nt 

WEEK BBTWR. AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT. VCVX WIU, iUlLD 
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_ PicttiresI 
PREAUMB TIUTRE 

Towa HaU, BenninitOB 
•« a o o o'eioek 

SatsMby, OctoWr 29̂  
Tho Fo«r FlosiMr 
with Goortfo U # b 
oBil Mofioa Mixos 

TsofldoT: Octoker 23 
AcroM toSi^yoro • 

wUh BamoB IfaiTarrO 

Antrim Locals 
ForS«le^Few NIee Pallets. In* 

qoire st Beporter OlBee. Adv. 
MapMinrit Inn bad a evadty bonw 

over the boBdaj aad wedt CSML 
Baciid Btiaikwishjr, o(' Bodmiy, 

ia t»«n fbr a tew dajrs tbe 

I Benningtoiie J 
ber 

Copgr^otionl Cbnreh KoMeee 
Hey. StcpiMB S. Wood. FMtor 

PtMebiac ferriee st 10.46 s.m. 
Soaday School 12 xa. 
latenaediate C. E. ftt 6 p.nb • 
It is aot yet foiijr decided to bold 

eveaiog proiehiag iwrvicie. 

Severs! from bere sttcaded the 
Newbenr Fto ooe dsy Unt wedc.'' 

Mr. sad Mrk Kidder eatertaiaed 
both relatives sad frleads Isst wedc. 

Stbd Bonrth. ot lawrenee, 
. ISS at MSî dnirat mn far tbe 

holiday aadwedc end. 
Mr. aad Mis. Cimoo Bartlett, .of 

Ayer, Mass., were at ttaeir catnp in town 
a tew days tbe post wcdL , 

Ifi'. snd Mrs. K D. Pntnam are e&-
desvortag to dose np business ao ss to 
start tat Sootbeca Fines, North CSzo-
_ Uns, ta s wedc cr two. 

Miss Benlsli Todd entrttalnfd 
mother sad sister, from Mqrtb 
bon>, lOas., tot tbe bidlday and 
ead. st Ita. J. V. Baker's. 

Miss M.. Jennie Oeorge. who bas speat 
tbe m'"!"*'' m"^ st ber.eamp at BQgb-
laad. lakev Stoddsrd. bas retained to 
ber 'hatse in Mew Yodt City. 

OT̂ nn*T' Day was not generally ob-
semd as s bbilday. alttMogii a few 
bostnev places dosed. Gooddl Com-
psay's sbops were not ranning. 

A goodly anmbesr txota tbe village st-
tended the bsrvest simper and csitcr-
tftwwKnt at ttie Center on Fild^ eve
ning lasL nie sqpper at tbe dinrdi 

HANCOCK 

Cbsries S. Adams has gone to 
Obk* tot s visit witb relatives for a few 

Mr. sad Mrs. Frank Fowle, of Cbicago, 
have been guesU of bis mother at tbe 
FoUer homestead the past week. 

TfiuMth Baywood bas been at home 
froai new Hampshire Untvetd^ reoov-
esta« from s severe attack of tbroat 
troobie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbestcr Duttoo, ot Ever
ett. Mass, were recent'guests of rds-
ttves. Bfr. Duttm Is recovering from bis 
reeeat. severe attsA bf the fla. 

Bar. K W. Hdrldge was In Frovl-
destoê  B. X, for a few-days last week, 
tbe guest oif Dr. sad Mrs. MorTlaon, wfio 
have a summer cottage at I«ke Huban-

Foster Stearns is maUog extensive im
provements tQxrn tbe . grounds of bis 

oie. The driveway has been located 
near tbe west boondaxy at tlie property 
aad the lawn bas been ploughed, grad
ed and aewly seeded. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

OPPORjuwrrv auo&cs \ 
WB/iry i ssue OF *TW.cn^PER«. ' 
THAT AlUr JUST A WISE 

CftA&K wenMERr. ( ier "me 
HAStT OP BEAOIMG THE WAWT 

AOS AUP VCXiu, PJMO OOT 
VUMAT I MEAM 

Milford Business and Professional^J 
J0' M E N ' S D I R E C T O R Y -e^ 

Hiss Aaaie Kimbsll, of Boston. Is 
vUitiag her sister, Mrs. H. W. Wllsoo. 

Mrs. Edwsrd snd Mrs. Msariee • « ^^ " • _ ^ . " ^ ' * ' ^ „ t ! 
MJWZII V W S LoweU. Ms-- «!the entertdnment st Otss^ bdl by . o n 
Sstordgy. 

Miss Mse Cashion wedt to 
Chester-for' Cdnmbos Dsy sad ^ 
week'-ead. '.,•-. ^ 

Teaetaeats to Beat.. Apply to a 
W. Dorgin. Main strieet, Beaaing-
ton. • - Adv. 

The sapper sad eatertdnmeht st 
Congregstionsl efaspel will be held 
soon. Wstcfa for Uie posters for 
priee sad date. 

Mr. sad Mrs. H. W. Wllsoa sad 
Mrs. Goy Keyser stteaded the aaveil* 
lag of tbe Soldiers' Monomeat st 
TiltoB on Friday. 

Mrs. Willism Csll visited her 
dsoghter. la Keeae, oa Friday, sad 
reports fiadiag ber well aad iaterested 
in faer work st tbs Njtiaal Sdtool. 

Mrs. M. L. Sat^t sad Birs. H. E. 
Sargent sre booie from esmp. Mrs. 
Kai^t left oa Saadsy for Boston, 
wbere stae vUited ber soa for s dsy 
or two. 

The 8th aimosl eooeert sad bsll of 
Merrimsek Engiae Compsay, of. this 
town, will be beld st town hsil oa 
Fridsy evening, November 9. Musie 
will be famished by 172d Field Artll-
lery Bead, of Msaetaester. Plsns sre 
being flisde for s plesssat sad enjoy-
sble eveBlngt_ Turkey supper will be 
s psrt of the enterlslnment. For fall 
psjitieolsrs resd large posters which 
bsve beea posted. 

Mrs. H. H. Boss sad Mrs. Willism 
B. Gordon were ia Boston Fridsy sad 
Sstordsy. It might be of taterest to 
some to mj tfist Mrs. Gordon la 1863 
msde s trip with her pareaU from 
Portlsad, Msfaie, to Benaiagtoa, stop* 
ping ea roote for the flight st the 
Parker Hoose, Beaton, tbea by trsia 
to Wilton sad from there by ̂ sge to 
Beaalagton. We stayed st the same 
plsee in Bostoa Isst Fridgy nlgbt, bat 
whst dwages In the travel, roote aad 
ehsrges, ete. 

The Sons of Vetetsas AnzUisiy 
held tbeir meeting Moodsy eveaii« 
sad elaeted tbe following officers: 

Fresideat—Bestriee Bsrtlett 
Viee President—Marion Griswold 
Tcessorer—Flors L. GriswOld 
Patriotie Instmetoe—Lars Keyser 
Chsplsbi—Edith Lswrenee 
Galde—Doris Psricer 
Assistsat Guide—Marioa DIemoad 
1st Color Bearer—Hsttle Wilsoo 
2nd Color Besrer—Msry L. Knight 
Inside Guard—Agnes Brown 
Ootside Guard—Ssrsh Bsrtlett 
Press Correepoadeat—Gertepdo Ross 
Trostees — AM>le Diemoad, Emms 

Bsrtiett, Dsisy Boss 
Instsllstlon will be beld ia Novem

ber, with Mrs, Wllsoo ss Instslltog 
officer. 

Tbe Saadsy Sebool Sslly wss well 
atteaded sad the dmrch very beaati 
telly decorated with satoam leaves 
and bemlodc booghs oa Saadsy. tbe 
14th. lathe eventog tbese vai* s 
nieadid bsekgrooad for tbe cross sad 
•aliliian the throae with Qoeea of 

SSwer. exercise. « » i « - " « « , I S S 
wbieb wss lltamlasted sa Mlss Mildred 
Foots ssag. "Let tbe Lower Lighte be 
BarnlBC." Tbebeyeef Mr. King's 
eSmsv^e s ««g drill withoats bresk. 
LooiaTstortevsat. Mlee Foote sad 
MIM Lswrenee sll sdded to the pro 
orsm with plsao solos. Tbe commit 
S i w Mrs. Wood's dIreeUoa. 

S ^ ^ i o l t e t b e b s H thing the 
Coogregstioasl dmrd. hss bsd to s 
loag tiae. We might give sa elsbo-
« t e dsiwiptlon of « » J « 2 l ^ 

bot they sre best sppredsted 

wen re-Boston talent was gooa and 
eeived by an who beard it. . 

The Goonty delegstioD of Bepnbll-
esn CTTwII'***— for offiee were st Aa
trim towa ball on Toesdsy sfteraooh. 
Coosldering thst their eomtog wss not 
generslly knoirn, s goodly nnmber wss 
oot to meet them snd hesr their talk. 
All spoke of tbe greet importsaee of 
getting out s Isrge vote on eleetioa 
dsy. 

Mlss Hsrgsret Seott sad Mlss Flor
ence Brawn were to Maaehester on 
Moadgy. 

For Sale 

Two Rea Booses, size 12x20. good 
for msklng toto gsrsge: siso Brooders 
to good conditloB. 2 Gslvsnized Ws
ter Fooateins boldiag psil of wster; 
Gslvsateed Feed Tnogtas. GIsss Ws
ter Fouatdas for diidceas, Woodea 
Troogbs for dry mssh for bens. 2 la 
eabstors to 'good eooditkia, one hot 
wster sad one hot dr. Lot of Hea 
Msaore. Terms essb. 

C. F. CARTER. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. aad Mrs. Edwin A. Davis, of 
Dotefaester. Mass.. are qiending two 
we^s witb Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould. 

Elwyn Smith and Bldiard Nldcerson. 
of Fxaneestowoi. have been enjoying a 
few days tbis wedc at Cbatbam. Mass. 
., Mr. and Mrs. George GoS and son, 
Sumner, of Fltebburg. Mass.. were guests 
recently «>f Mr. and Mrs. Ebner Holt. 
. I«uis Bowes and family q)eat the 

week end to the White Monntdns. They 
stofved at North Woodstodc and Craw
ford Notcb and returned bome by Lake 
Wlnnepesankee. 

Mrs. Gertrude A. Palmer, of Medford. 
Ma««, bas purchased the village resi
dence of Eugene Muzzey and will take 
poasesslair of the property next q?ring. 
Mr. Muzsey win conttoue to make bis 
home there tbis winter. 

I Ihe Souhegan Katlonal Bank J ; | Wctistef [stale 
MILFORD, N. H. 

I A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
' serve the best interests of this com-
• munity, and through its National Sav-
I inga Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

. THE BOSTON STO«E 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys. DoUs, Oames. Kitchen Utensils, 
Stationery. Glass and China Ware. Dcn-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
In aU colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come in and.browse around.' Kovcltlei 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office' 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILPORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEEBma 
Urs. D. A. Poling bas been to New 

York for a short stay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Record, of Nashua, 

were .recent guests of Miss Ruth Clem
ent 

For Salo 

Beginnii^ Oetober 1, 1928, pan 
Milk fcom our TB tested eows, deliv
ered at your door tbe year round. 

Baras sad milktog utensils Inspect
ed by sute Bosrd of Hedth; sll bot
tles tfaoroagbly elesased; milk proper
ly cooled; very digfat sediment; very 
low bseteris; very good batter tst. 
Csttle brushed ddlysod kept In sonlit 
stable. Give yoor milk qnestion some 
tiioagfat sad as s esIL 

MESCILBBOOKS FARM 
Phone 59-12 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank all wlio in aay way 
anrtjf̂ »H ns bi our recent bereavement; 
also to everyone'Wlio sent flowers aad 
raBcmbexed us with kind words of sym
pathy. Oor sppredatlon Is also extend
ed to tbe bearers and aU who lidped to 
tbe find services. 

Ux. aad Mrs. T. F. Madden 
Mr! and MO. R. H. Madden 
Ut. aad Mrs. D. D. Madden 

Mra. MUdred Johnson, a member of 
the sd iod board, recently visited schools 
bere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leavltt aad daugb 
ter, Barbara, bave removed to Hills-
boiTNidî . 

Mlss Hf̂ f" Hftlw^ has returned to 
Boston, after a visit at her summer 
home here. 

The Conmnnlty Club held its annual 
harvest suKier at the town haU last 
Satmtlay evening. A dance followed the 
sapper. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

Mlss A C. ECimbeU has closed "Brook-
, haven" and returned to her home In 
Cambridge, Mass. 

j Carl Nelson is a student at tbe School 
of the Museum of Fine Arts In* Boston, 
He was at bome over a recent week end. 

Mrs. N. C. Head and family have 
closed their summer home. Chester 
Cheever drove them to tbeir home in 
Ronxvllle, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Burton and Mrs. Guy Rey-
noulds attended the funeral of tbeir 
nephew In Swampscott, Mass. 

Erwin Cummlngs. of this place, was 
beld up the other night while returning 
home late. Two woodeoclcs were in the 
center of the road and disputed bis pas
sage. 

Eighteen, members of the 'V. I. S. re-
^onded to Mrs. C. H. Dunbar's invita
tion to meet at ber bome in Wilton one 
day recently. A business meeting was 
held and a splendid program arranged 
by Mrs. Dunbar, was Cijoyed. A deli
cious buffet lunch was served by the 
hostess and all present expressed much 
pleasure at the afternoon's entertato-
nvnt. 

I MILFORD CREAMERY 
I MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 , 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

\\. II. BUTTERF5KLI), D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licvns'^d 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 i> -1 P. M. dally 
except Sundays. Mon., V.'vd. ahd Pri. 
evenings. 7 to 8 P. M. At "iranch Office. 
Llvesey Block, Wilton. N. >i., on Tues., 
Thurs., Sal.. 5 P. M, to 8 P. M. In Mil
ford over 5 years. 

MILFORD, N. H. 9 Elm St. Tel. 137-M MILFORD. N, H, 

Rpdney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 
Represended in Antrim by George 

W. Nylander. 

ROSSI BROS. ("0, 
Manulrictv.rcrs cif 

. HIGH CLASC MT-:MO?.I.\LS IN 
GR-^NITE , 

Producers ol Crown Hill S-jarVrii.ng Blue, 
The Granite Beautiful . 

Office and Works Oak StrB'.'t 
Tel. 131-W MILFORD, N. H. 

O. A. Strlckford . 7. J. Drolet 
DROLETS <5.iir.\<JE 

AUTO.MbBIi.3 P,Tir.\T'';lNG 
On All :.:a:?c3 :)f C.r.s 

Aitto Accessories 
Tclc. 

121 Nashua St. 
en? 32' 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRV 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. . 
MILPORD, N, H, Tcl. 400 

jracKEXZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro Joy Ice Cream 

On thie Square. MILFORD, N. H, 

Fcd'ral Tires 

:L;-'ORD, N. H. 

Visit PPOCTGRS DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicii .̂ . Patcni Medicines, 

Stationerj'i C'tiff-riionnr.v. Soda, 
lee Cream, .riuari'. Cigarettes, 
, and ev(!ryl ing carried in a 

first c!.l^9 Ume StiTe 
Union Sq., Tel. 1.3-\V_ .MILI'ORD. N. H. 

It is s^^'^l'y'*^™^'^^<^ tli»t denturr huildin>; 
i> an esKinecrin^ iol). Every phase i>( it Iml^t 
be carried out with precision. The idral com-
binatiolt i» the dentist of artistic taste who reo 
oenizes your type, takes good tinpycs i -n, :«nl 
good bites and fellows thtouiili. You uilI 
set that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. , , „ , ^ 
On the Square. MILFORD, N. H.; Tel. 121-W 

BERGAMI w • i^iWAiJE and 
E L E r 7 : ? ! ( ' r o . 

H.".rd«aro, Ti-'iiis, Wall Paper, 
Rooiing an.i Aiito .Vcccsstirics 
Tel. 204-W MILFORD, N. H. 

E. 31. .STICKINKY 

A Specialty Drjr Gfiods Store 
of Quality and Good Service. 

MILFORD, N. H. 

FRANCESTOWN 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toaching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

- started the Christmas list yet? 

FareweU, world's series. Welcome, 
plgsldnl 

• • • • 
"Bossy" GUlls has ample opportu

nity now to reflect tbat some people 
refuse to be bossed. 

T . ^ ur 1- ^j. JEZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Junius T* Hanchett | Auctioneer. 
Attorney at Law! 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Property of ali Icinds advertised 
and sold on easy terms 

Plione. Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Hquses 
^ S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e O^ 

Author P. Smith, cf Peterijpro. haa 
been appointed Cotmtjr Commiaakioer 
to fill oot tbe onezpired tern of the 
late Albert T. Barr. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
. Senacth Boeder, Brighton, Maaa.. 

waa in town a few daya the ftiat of 
tbe wedc. 

Mn. Pred Little baa returned to 
her bome in Medford, Maaa., after a 
two weAa' TUit with her aUter. Mra. 
George Sawyer. Mra. Irrhig Piaher 
aad daaghter. Barbara, were alao 
goerta orer tbe wedc-and. 

Mra. EIi» Merrill baa been atop-
ptag at Leon BrewaeH'e for ten daya. 

The Harreat Supper, at tbe Center 
ebineh, laat Priday evening, was oee 
ef tbe moet aoeeaaafol erar held. En-
tertainoMBt waa ftimiabed by foor of 
the Adelphian Boaemble, of Boeton, 
Mra. Rotii M. Libbey, aoprane, Vance 
Libbey. baritone. Nellie Gray, reader, 
attd MocmaD Bay. aeoompaniat. A 
oniqae featnre of the evening waa the 
•ale of a tbirty-eigjit-poand aqoaah for 
$56.85. Tbi* waa bid off by the men 
of the duneb and neigbbochood, and 
waa their original way of "geUing 
over" their eontribntion toward the 

Herrey Patch Is leaving the Winslow, 
or Hob tt Knob fann, and Is soon to go 
to BenaJker. 

Fred Peters, of ReadviUe, Mass., has 
b o u ^ t the Knight farm of M. I. Dodge. 
The farm adjoins his mother's place. 

* • • ' * , 

Mrs. Watson and daaghter haye re
tnmed from an auto trip to Canada 
Thefr summer home Is the Benjamin 
Weston farm, and tti^ winter bome Is 
In Cambridge, Uass. 

Dr. B. N. Kingsbury and daughter, 
Irom New Haven. Conn.. <»Ued on 
iriends In town recently. Dr. Kingsbury 
is a native of this town and when a lad 
"Uved witb bis people on the Fred Pettee 
place. 

In this town we have a blacksmith, 
C. P. Trufant by name, who. seeing 
tbe auto tate the place of the borse, 
went la for something out <rf the usual. 
He Is "«aHng candle sticks, and aU odd 
things out of wrought Ircm, aU done by 
band. He doea wonderful work and a 
visit to bis sbop ia worth while. 

Paris arbiters of fashion decree 
that skirts must be longer next sum
mer. Let's see. • didn't they Issue 
some "twAar edict for tbis sununerl 

• • • • • • 

Jtour minion people la Berlin, 
Germany, have less than 80,000 autor 
mobiles. Truly the saturation point 
has not yet been reached. 

• • • • 
This is harvest time. A glorious 

Hir,^ of the year for the nature lover, 
hunters and tourists who delight in 
traveling through New England dur
ing beautiful October. 

A. U. Bur que 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
- Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Nashua Building Go., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to prô t'̂ '-v 

FET£BBOROI76H 

Outrles H. Knight, brother of W. A. 
Knight and lilss Uicy S. Knight, of 
Peteiboraugh, died at his home in MU-
fttd after a brief iOneea. 

Mr. and Uts. Wlilis H. Winn, witb 
their daivbter, Mrs. Lfflian H. Royal, 
aad grandson, J. Howard Foster, who 
bave »̂ent tlie summer at Tbe Tavern, 
bave letumed to thetr home in HObokos, 
H. J. 

TTnitariaa laymen and lay women of 
Vett Bstagttaxe beld meetings in the 
Unitarian dmrdi last Wednesday eve
ning, pcdiminary to the 65th annual 
conferenees of tbe New Hampshire Uni
tarian association which opened at 10 
o'elodc Thursday .morning. 

Mr. aad Mts. Cbarles A. FItU. of High 
ctieet, entertained over a recent wedc 

Brookline, 

^ ^ ^ i b ^ sts host appredated dforded ntoth smesmtnt. A 
X 1 1 . ^ ^ S - - - ^ 2 ? WM netted fr«a the « w e r 

^ t r e wbidi have recently had to be j end Mta. K. O. Pl«ce. of ^ ^ 
S J ^ o n the dmrd. balMteg. '^^''^ ^ ^ " ^ L T f J ^ . 
Z-Tat^neic miiMsloo of "the ladiea" ! FJtta of Keene, Mr. and Mrs. John San-
5 : r 2 r - S ^ S ^ t A 1 S « born d Hamatead, « » « « f ^ " J 
asoraea •won —"-'"""' . i ̂ ^^^ Reardon of Boaton. and J. Stuart 

etlgsB. 

Newspapers report that 
Glllls has one of the best cells in the 
Jail as regards locatlen. But it's a 
safe bet that he would much prefer 
being on the outside. 

• • • • 
A decrease in marriages since the 

t(fglTtn<ng of leap year Is reported in 
New York. Evidently the women are 
more cautious than the men when it 
comes to proposhsg. 

• * • • 
The Philadelphlan policeman who 

saved $37,000 since March. 1926, out 
of an annual salary of »2,700 Is car
rying Benjamin Franklin's doctrine 
of thrift to excess. 

• • • • 
Jay walkers may be penalized for 

violating the new tratBc rules In Bos
ton. Will this cure the habit which 
many have ot darting across t^e 
streets whenever they so desire? 

• • • • 
Mrs. Sarah T. Oeorge of West 

Hampstead. said to be the oldest, resi
dent m New Hampshire, died last 
weA aged 107. She Inherited some 
of the endurance of the mountains to 
bave Uved so long a time. 

• • • • 
"October's bright blue weather" Is 

very bright and very blue when at 
^ts best Lefs bope It wUl not be 
like the "rare days in June" which 
this year were exceptionally rare by 
their abienee. 

• • • • 
The Radio Corporation is seeking 

permission from the govcmment to 
use several Short-wave ch.innels for 

. domestic message service. This means 
direct competition with the Western 
Union aad Poetd Telegraph. And will 
there be any saving ta expense to the 
pdMief 

Maytag Washer Hair Dressing 
The washer with the Cast;i«m»».^m«n|.jnamp<»i»f^s..ip 

A l u m i n u m T u b . Hsilr Dressing. 
«. . .. ' -I-...,« HAIR GOODS .'kND CORSET. SHOP 

Free Demonstration m »our ĝ̂  j^^j^ st. Tei. Tsi NASHUA. N. H. 
Own Home ; '̂  '~ 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES j 
227 Main Street Tcl. 3127 , 

NASHUA, N. H . j 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 1 

MiUord, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

KEl{(rS SHOE STORE 

Good Slioes at Low Prices! 
G6 Main St. NASHUA, N. H. 

„^.-»r„niT n v i ' i r n i - < r iOmcr PcrrauU Guy A. Smitii 
CEMRAL n \ K H O l S i . I p v i j i M r n & SMITH 

Office: 81 W. Pearl St N.-VSHUA, N. H. 1 i V / ^ X I T r i V v I V» 
AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. | H li.> 1 1 L It r. I l». 

Cleansers of Everything. Overs for 89 West Pc-irl St. NASHU.-V K. H. 
E ^ . S S y . Prompt and E.Ticient Ser- Ask for Herald Ranges H.r.ter.. House 
cyeiyuuuy. _^ _—^—1.:., a«„«i o/,ct ' Furnishing!!. Columbia Gralono'.a 

Telephone 528 
aver*ixjuy. i .wi . .^ . » . .« —• -•- - - - , 
vice and Worlcmanship. Parcel Post, 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL H.VKDW.VRE k T.VINT 
tOMP.VNY 

TeL 2070 K- R- Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

I Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
I Plenty of Parking Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayet'Portable HoiuRfi Co. 
Winchester St., Keene, N. H. 

,1. ('. 3r.V>DKLS0> CO. 

Good Clothos 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N, H. 

DBIVE IN Let BS gTtasc yoar car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yoor DifTeren'.ial and Tr«n»mission 
and fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Service 

, A. L. A. Service Pbone 113 
I FranK J. Boyd, Hilltboro 

PYROFAX G.VS SERYK E 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns like cily gas 

on any yas appliance. 

Maytag Alutninum Washing 
Machines, p:ioctric Whirldry 
Washer, lroi;rite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli-

Iances of all kinds. 
jsend for descripti.c circular on PjTOfax 
equipment and Ci.^ Appliances. 

Granite State Maytaii, Inc. 
1072 Elm St, MANCHESTER, N. H, 

TcL 8430 

10 Warren St., CONCORD, N. H. 
Tel. 2564 

.:a^i 

> # • 
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RECIPES THAT WII 
WELL LIKED 
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Farm Women team Basketry 

By NELLIE IV1AXWELL 

— -- '- -— - iinif a bnnnna into eacli cavity, wli'ch frv in deen fat, drain on brown oaoer "There alni no use In srowlln" 
An Krumblin' all the time: 

When mu'iilc'8 rinsing ever.vwher« 
And evsrvlhlntf's a rhyme. 

Just keep on smilinK cheerfully 
' If hoix is' nearly gone, 

And bristle up and grit your teetb 
AD' keep on keepin' on." 

Here is a dish wlilcli if one likes 
klgbly seasuned food. estmc'iall.v gar

lic, will be t'ruiitlj' en
joyed : 

Seasoned Spaghetti.— 
Cook three oloves' of 
pirlic in tour tublespoon
fuls of olive oil udd 
une oiipiur ot dried niuiih-
rooms -thut huve been 
soaked in water until 
soft, udd tlie wuter td 
the gai'lic, the mush
rooms, and tour table-

apoootuls ot butter. To this add 
two copfuls of stewed veal, two cup-
<uls of tornatoes. a bij.v le«f., one-halt 
teaspoonful of thjiiie, with salt and 
pepper to taste. Simmer for two 
fconrs. stirring occasli.nally. Cook one 
and one-half cupfuls of spaghetti in 
salted water until tender, blanch nnd. 
drain. Put a layer nf spaghetti In a 
buttered baking dish, add a la.ver of 
Keat- and gravy, continue until nil is 
•SPd. Hake in a moderate oven twenty 
srihtites. 
• Cornish Pasty.—Prepare a good 
»alJ ing. powder blscui". dough, rollout 
and linr a large pie tin. Put iuto the 
Wned i)ie tin a layer of diced beet 
steak with plenty of the suei for fat; 
tt that Is lacking adil butter, sprinkle 
with s;ilt and pepper and cover with 
a layer of thinly sliced potatoes and 
a tliin layer of parhniled and sliced 
rDi.nbagas, now a sliced onion or two 
and ycMson wolll i'ut on the cover of 
dougli with !i vent to ;illow the steam 
to e.<!cape. / teaspoonful or two of 
wnter may be aiidcd to aid In the 
lirst cfioking. I'.uke for iin hour or un
til file vegetables are well done. lie-
move from fhe o\e4i and wrap in a 
lienvy cloth to steam the crust hefore 
serving. TliKs makes a Tine one dish 
ripnl. 

Oressiing.—Reat two egs yolks ndct 
one-haif cupful of sugar creamed 
With two tublespoonfuls of hiitter two 
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, one faiiie 
tpiH)iiful of letnoD Juice, one table 
spoonful of olive oil, one-halt tea-
rponnful of mustard, one teaspoonful 
•f salt, one-fourth teaspoonfiii of pap 
flha. Cook in a double boiler until 
Ihick, sMrrIng constnntl.v, coor and sidd 
•ijp-fnurth of a cuiiful ot whipped 
cream. I'our over salad and serve 

Banana Fluff.—I'ut one^half pound 
«<f inarshmallows Into small pieces 
Whip one cupful of heavy crenm. nrjfi 
one. teaspoonful of vanilla and one 
eighth teaspoonful of salt. Srir In the 
•larshmallows with one-half cnpfui of 
ngar, and one cupful of broken out 
nipats. Set on ice and clilli several 
hours. Just bfvfnre servltig. fold In one 
rupful of mushed hanana pulp Serve 
with berries or on Ice crehm 

iianana Ensemble Salad.—i''Ill molds 
•f lemon and grapefruit sections and 
•nmold them on-a ring ot ripe buii 
ana slices, sprinkle with chopiied nuts 
and arranged on lenuce. Serve witt 
«ream mayonnaise dressing. This will 
serre as a rte.ssert or ns a salad 

Apples Stuffed With Banana*.-
Wash and cora sis apples, i'ut one-
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has been dusted with sugar and cin
namon. Bake in a hot oven. Serve wltb 
sugar and cream. 

Nut Macaroons.—Beat one egg 
wlslte until stift. add one cupful of 
brown sugar gradually, beating con
stantly. Fold In one cupful of chopped 
nuts and one-fourth of a teaspoouful 
of salt. Drop from a teaspoon one 
Inch apart on un oiled and floured 
baking sheet. Bate in a tnoderate 

'oven until delicately brown. 
Prune Salad.—Soak large prunes 

over niglit and stuff with cream cheese. 
Vhe prunes' may have to be cooked 
s lowly^ become tetider, but not soft. 
Uraiij.ahd sttjff.-'^'rveon lettuce with 

;french "dressing. 
Banana Savory.—Brown peeled an^ 

halved bananas In butter and serve 
.around steak. 

Remove the skins from eight ba
nanas and cut iuto halves lengthwise, 
then cut into two pieces crosswise 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar, lemon 
Juice and orange rind, using one-ball 
tablespoonful of each. tJover and tet 
stand 80 luinutes. Dip into the batter. 

fry in deep fat, drain on brown paper 
and sprinkle witb powdered sugar. 

This delicious fruit Is good served -
ds a fritter, broiled with steak or 

chops, served as a salad, 
baked In butter and 
lemon juice, served tn 
an Ice or other frozen 
disb, a dessert, sliced 
with breakfast food, as 
a cake filling, cooked In 
custard, or • used as a 
topping for custard pie. 
It will be difficnlt to find 

a fruit with such a repertoire. 
Alexandria Salad.—Line salad plates 

with crisp leaves of lettuce, cut two 
bananas into balls, add four balls of 
cottage cheese rolled In chopped wal
nuts. Serve with Frencb dressing. 

Banana and Date Salad.—Wasb. and 
dry one-haif pound of dates, dry in 
[he Oven a few miiiutes, then remove 
seeds and cnt into quarters. Cut three 
bananas into slices and squeeze over 
them tbe juice of a btitf a lemon, add 
the dates-and four tablespoonfi'iis of 
salad olL Mis Ughtiy and serve on let
tuce. 

((S), 1928. Western Newspaper Dalon.) 
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(Prapued br the United statea Department 
of Agrteulture.) 

Among the major activities carried 
on In. home demonstration vvork for 
farm women are all of those phases 
of bome making on which a full, sat-

FIRST ROMPERS FOR 
THE BABY 

legs, free of ali .encun;brances, his Prepared by the Utiltt-d State* Department 
of AErlculturc,) 

When the historic day comes on 
which baby takes his first steps alone, 
let as hope It will Uud him suitably 

short, cut kimono style. In one plec, 
with the romper, and finished with a 
loose band of machine embroidered 
edging. Tbe same trimming is useî  
for the loose collarless, neck. 

If a "dress-up" garment is wanted, 
the romper can be made of washable 

When Baby Takes His First Steps-
Front View of Rompers. 

attired for so momentous an qcca-
slon. That Is to say, unimpeded by 
skirts of. any sort, his sturdy little 

nrtns, too. without restricting bands 
when lie' reaches up to the chair that 
steadies him, pulls himself up, bal
ances on his feet for a moment, and 
starts off. 

Froni the Jime a baby's activities 
extend beyond his crib to a play pen, 
the best garment for lUm to Wear ts 
a romper. It must be somewhat dif
ferent from the rompers he wiir wear 
later, for practical reasons. The fact 
that diapers are still worn must be 
given consideratloii both in the cut 
of the garment and in its method of 
fastening. His need for incessant ac
tivity also Influences tbe design of bis 
rompers. 

In planning rompers for children of 
various ages, the bureau of home eco
nomics of the United States Depart
ment of 'Agriculture has given espe
cial attention to the: needs of tbe 
creeper and the toddler. The flrst 
baby romper Is plain and loosely 
fitted, with plenty of room between 
the neck and crotch. Instead of tight 
leg bands or elastics a facing is used. 
An Improvement over the old type 
of first romper, that buttoned through 
the crotch is the large triangular 
flap that closes the garment. This 
Is attached to the front section and 
laps over the back, where It Is held 
by a single flat button well np the 
back. It is made fairly large so that 
if accidentally left, unbuttoned the 
mistake will be noticed and remedied. 
The crotch opening in the other type 
of romper was always unsatisfactory 
because it came unbuttoned too eas
ily, or the buttons burst off when the 
child stooped and if the diaper re
quired changing the opeSInc was un
pleasant to handle. 

The sleeves of this romper are 

Farm Women of Callow ây County, IVIIaaourl, Learn Basketry. 
Isfled, farm home life depends—a bet
ter knowledge of foods and nutrition, 
of household management, of selection 
and .construction of. clothing, of home 
furnishing, and' beautifying the sur-
roundltJgs of the home. Incidental 
to these main lines of study are also 
a number of activities which are popu
lar either because they . enable club 
members to add charm and interest 
to their homes, or to Increase tbeir In
comes In some way. 

Basketry Is one of these'lesser proj
ects which the women Jike both lie-
cause through Ît they can tnake at
tractive things for their houses, and 
because lihey can often sell at a fair 
proflt what they do nnt use. The pic
ture which was taken by the United 
States Department of Agrlculttire, 
shows rural women In. Missouri whp 
are learning-to make baskets of dif
ferent materials. Those in Calloway 
county, Missouri, are using raflia. In 
many cases, however, native materials 
are used, becatise they may be hnd 
for this trouble of gathering, and in 
consequence, yield a better proflt for 
the work done. Long leaf pine needles 
are used from Colo.rado to Florida, 
including all of tho Gulf states. 
Hone.vsuckie vines are liked for bas
kets In Arkansas, Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Mississippi, twisted iris 
leaves in Colorado, buckbush and 
white oak spllte in Arkansas. Tennes^ 
see, Kentucky and Georgia. In Flor
ida. Alabama, Georgia and Missis
sippi there Is a very good sale among 
tourists foî  gift baskets of long leaf 
pine .filled with small jars of differ
ent kinds of jelly, In Mississippi and 
Louisiana, some of the estension 
agents have encouraged farm women 
to specialize on a basket that is fitted 
with a rail jar containing their own 
preserved figs. A-fter the figs are 
eaten, the jar and its cover become? 
an -attractive vase. 

YOURaOIHES 

P o n ' t e n v y 
.some' other wom
an ber* ability to 
1 o o'k attractive 
and stylish on 
l e s s t h a n yon 
havf. Learn her 
secret! Give new 
beauty and va
r i e t y t o y o n r 
d r e s s e s by tbe 
qtiick magic of 
home dyeing dnd 
tinting. P e r feet 
results are possi
b l e o n l y with 
true, f a d e l e s s 
Diamond D y e e ; 
tbe' standard for 
over 50 years. Is.-
slst on tbem and 
s a v e dlsaroolnt-
ment Tbey are 
real •dyes, the kind used when tbe 
cloth was made. They are so easy to 
ase. New colors appear like magic right 
over the eld, faded ones. Twenty niil-
Hon packages used a year sbows tbeir 
popularity. 

My new 64>page illustrated book, 
•Color Craft," give? htindreds of 
noney-saving bints' for renewing 
ilothes and draperies. It's Free. 'Write 
(or it now, to Mae Martin, Dept r-143. 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont 

\\0\l\. .SIl.O/ l.i;. 

GRIFFIN SILOS 
D i i n x r TO YOU. • 

We rive you factory price 
Ion tbis d o . Continuoos' 
lopes door front, pennanmt 
•steel Uddei and other Gnfiaa 
Ifeattires. 

Ask lor onr B»w ,'«««ê *«}<>f; 
I "The Story ot the GtimaSilo." It 
I it a story sou ean't aBonl to nuss 
Iteadias. Rie«soaappBeatioa. 
1 GRIFFIN LUMBER CO. 

Bos 10, ' BilaeB Fdb. II. 

-F.AMOi;.S GRIFrl.X.FROMi:. 
WM 

MEDITERRANEAN g3l?ij 
• • "Transylvania" sailing Jan. 3 0 
Clark's 25 th eraise, 66 dsys. iseladingr Msdeirs. 
C<naiy blands. CaUbUnca. Rabat Capita] of 
Moracee. Spain. Alsien. Malta. Athena. Con
stantinople, IS days Palatine sad Egypt. Italy, 
Riviera. Cberbours, (Puis). ; Indndes hotels 
snides, motors, etc. 
Wemsy Medlten—esn. taMS*, teatl $400 op 
gBAWKC.CI.ABK,Th—»BM«..M.T. 

Rear View of Rompers. 

pongee, but ordinarily the soft cotton 
prints such as charmeusette, zephyr, 
or broadclotli will be found most 
practical. 

Cans filled with vegetables this 
season will not only reduce the gro
cery bill nest winter but will also help 
to maintain tbe good bealtb of the 
family. 

x x x x x i c x x x x x x x x x i c u x x x x x x x x i c x i c x x x x x x x x x x x x x u x x x m e x x x x x x 

Wool Production 
Arranged In their 'order of impor

tance the chief sources of the world's 
wool supply are: Australia, South 
America. United States, New Zealand, 
Great Britain, South Afrlcai 

A ' man with the grand manner Is 
admirable, but he shouldn't talk so 
rnuch as to give himself away. 

Spinsterhood is often tbe flirt's pun
ishment for contempt of court 

The emptier the head the easier It 
Is to fill it with foolish Ideas. 
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Shift Trimming to Back - B y -
JULIA BOTTOMLET 

If in doubt, trim the back of your 
frock rather than the front. The 
latest whim of the fashionlst is to 
shift the trimmins to the back of the 
frock. This applies not only to eve
ninp sowns. which are, this sensim, so 
ornately st.vled with huge bustle-bows 
and such, but it pertains also to day. 
time frocks which are reslsterlLg the 
•ew trend in endless Intrisuins ways. 

A hint of a .startling Innovation was 
Klren it2 midsummer when fashion
ables in the younger set took to knot'-
Uns tiieir kerchief scarfs ut the hiifk 
with a fptdiinu nonchaliinre. The Idea 
was seized upon by stylists, who have 
fncorpiiratod the tle-nt-thc-hack scarf 
fn the .fashionlnc of the new autumn 
modes. With what cliarmins results. 
Ihe handsome crope frock to the risht 
ID the picture h'ears witness. 

Speakinp of scraf drapes, they are 
Ihe newest thing In fabric manipula
tion, and are competlns with Jiihot 
treatment. Thnt is. squares of the 
laiiric of which the dress Is laaile are 
keinf! put through new "tricks." They 
are knotted and draped acros.<« both 
the bock and the front of fhe hlouse. 
and about, the hips in ways which (live 
ao entirely new aspect to the frock 

A charming back-view effect Is 
achieved in the styling of the lovely 
afternoon • velvet gown pictured to the 

- -left herewith. The shapely -pointed 
yoke is of flesh-color chilTon. thus sug
gesting a deep decollete artfully tuned 
lo daytime mode. The arrangement of 
Ihe exquisite lace bertha together with 
Ibe bow and long .streamers of velvet 
is most arresting. The ragged pointed 
ketnllne Is one of the chief attroetlons 
st this dainty transparent velvet 
gown. 

Very new aKlrt a rra n Rem ents. which 
•tress nnusuat back views, bring the 
tisn ot flne plaiting which extend 
across the frost op into what might 
to described ss overakirt and bustle 

• • • • • » » » » » • • • • • 

CHILDREN'S BEDTIME i 
S T O R Y gy MARY GRAHAM BONfJsR | 

. * t-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnx-

effects combined. In other words 
they are modernized interpretations of 
1880 draperies. 

Val umes could be written in regard 
to the new back views as featured in 

advance costumes- So varied and so 
abounding in new Interest are they, 
that only time Itself can unfold tbeir 
vartotis trends. 

(0, Itll, Westera Newspasw Uaisa.) 

Some of the members of Jack 
Frost's club were artists. They drew 
upon the windows and made some of 
the most wonderful pictures. 

"Let's have a drawing contest" said 
one of the club. • 

"Ha, ha," laughe.d Jack Frost "Ton 
want to get at the -windows, eh?" 

And then he laughed some more. 
At his laugh sotne of the people cam» 
out of their houses and said: 

"It ieels like frost tonight" 
"I'm quite sure that there'll be a 

heavy one," added one young boy who 
had a garden In which be took special 
pride. 

"Never mind what they aay," whis
pered Jack Frost "It's our time, 
heigh-ho. 

"We need a frolic ever so badly." 
"That's true," said Jack Frost's 

brother, and the members of the club 
said: 

"That's true." 
Pretty soon they were ready and 

they surted offi In different directions. 
Some went to the windows to make 

beautiful pictures and designs of cas
tles and turrets and towers. 

Others went to the gardens, and 
wbat a time they did have. 

Whenever they talked tbe flowers 
drooped and they almost fell right 
over when Jack Frost or any .of his 
brothers laughed. 

"Ifs very (roeer," said Jack Frost 
to one of his brothers named Chilly, 
"tbat the Iliac leaves bang on to tbe 
bushes so long. 

"Bat they're the lattf leaves of all 
"to drop." 

And the lilac leaves nudged each 
other, rustled a little tn the very soft 
breeze; and said: 

"We are glad be has hard work 
with ns," 

"Tbe snowberry bush is the last 
shrub with a white berry on I f said 
Chilly. "That U a very stnbbom 
bush," , i . -

Bnt tb« snowberry bnsb was saying 
to itself: . 

"Maybe yon think,-Pa ' stnbbom, 
ChUIy, becaase 1 doB^ do Jost as yoa>| 

say, but I want to take my time, and 
you cnn't make me hurry." 

They went to the bittersweet shrubs, 
and there they bent over the wild ber-
rle.s. 

"Bang, open, obey," said Jack Frost 
laughing and blowing cold waves over 
the bittersweet berries. 

They are the last berries to be 
touched by Jack Frost 

And as Jack Frost spoke, the berries 
cracked open and he waved his au-

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

"Bang, Open, bbey," Said Jack Frost, 

tumn wand over them. In. an Instant 
they had tumed a bright red. 

"Ah, aren't they beaatlful?" said 
Jack Frost, as be smiled and ad
mired his work. 

"Tbey are wwderfnli Jack," said 
the others. 

"I'll have one more try at the gar
den vioiett and the pansies," he said. 

"And -we must not forget the .sweet 
alyssum flowers," satd Chilly, 

They went to there flowers laat of 
all, as ail the others had now obeyed 
Jack Frost and his brothel's. 

Bat tbe garden violets, pansies and 
sweet alyranm flowers would not lis
ten to Jack Frost . 

"Well," be said, "they wUl'never 
obey me, so I might as weU give 
them np. 

"Tbey wait for tbe snow to corer 
tbem, and n^ver mind me at alt," — 

(A IMI. Wtstera Mswssaser ttatokt 

The basis of treating sickness has not 
changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
College in 1875, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
bad ̂ used in his practice. 

Ee treated eonatipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and rooU. These are 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of senna ana 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. 

The simpler the remedy for constipa* 
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get resulta in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Symp Pepsin, wby take chances with 
strong drugs! , .,. , 

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can use i t It is pleasant to the 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All dmg stores have the gemerous bottles, 
or write "Symp Pepsin," Dent BB, 
Uoatieello, lUinois, for free trial bottle. 

REST for the 
^Complesdon 

^ The beaafy.of Gleiia's iaOa, beanty 
ft l>r̂ "gy to iBe 'Oompiexion^soxt' 

smootb, dear wUte skm, free of pirn-
plee, blackheads er odier blemishes. 

Glenn's '^ .T' 
Sidphur Soap 
Cmsttmt»H%f' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Hospital Patient (swathed in band
ages, to fellow-sufferer tn next cot)— 
Do you suppose your wife will coroe 
to visit you? , 

Fellow-Sufferer—She's in a bospital 
herself. '̂  
-H<5Spttfft-PtttIent-What-the two of "^t f " ^ *•"" • *f;;;iT**--:°° ^ * ' ^ 
you at ttic same time? 

Fellow-Sufferer — Xes, 
started i t 

but sbe 

A la Burbank 
Bert—Re's earned the gratitude'of 

sll husbands by his genius. 
Mack—What did be do? 
Bert—Discovered a new plant that 

will go eight days without water. 
Finest thing in the world for us when 
the wife goes to the conntry. Won't 
be bothered watering plants at bome. 

NEW YORK NEEDS NO 
MAYORS, NOW HAS 12 

l^ocality BoMe» Take Their 
Jobs Seriously. 

New York.—Mayor Walker's many 
visits' to other cities have in8pire<l 
the rattier satiric suggestion that the 
city charter be rewritten to provide 
New York with two chief executives 
—one to travel and develop new 
friends for the city, the other to re
main at home and tend tu the muni
cipal knitting. 

In truth. New York is abundantly 
equipped wltb mayors. Kven wî h 
Mr. Walker away,-the fown Is still 
blessed with tbe guidance of a dozen 
mayors. None of Xhese others, true 
enough, may fill the mayoral chair 

PALESTINE HIGH 
IN BIRTH FIGURES 

Holy Land Now Leads Even 
^ Russia and Egypt. ' 

dYTHON RAISES CAIN 
IN HELL'S KITCHEN 

FULLY SATISFIED 

Boss—Well, are yon satisfied with 
the way we're treating you here? 

Employee — Sure—going to leave 
oow. I've had enough. 

. Lovers Labor Won 
How doea the busy Soss lper . 

Improve each ahlntng mlnuteT 
She flnds the newes t l i t t le yarn 

And then beg ins to splii it. 

Selfish Man 
Mr. Knags—i dreamed I bought a 

new seven-pussenger ear unr we were 
starting off on H trip, but before yoti 
were ready I woke up. 
:- Uis Wife—If that isn't just like 
your selfishness! And you had plenty 
of lime to (Irenm till I'd got into my 
clothes and made at least a start witb 
you. 

'Nuff Sed 
Blinks-How do you and your wife, 

agree on pulltics? > 
Jinks—Well, If 1 was a national 

committeeman, of my party I'd prob
ably have to send in my resignation. 

Exact Information 
Waiter (to guest)—Would yon like 

one of our $1.5U or $2 dinners? 
Guest—What's liie difference? 
Walter—Tliree potatoes, two 

paragiis. and one strawberry. 
as-

SHOULD CO EARLIER 

"I went to the beauty parlor late 
this Bfternoon." 

"Why dldnt you go before It was 
closed, dear?" 

Billionth Time—Mary 
s i n c e Mnry had a l itt le lamb 

(a a plnr* where sucb th ings come 
nigh. 

Her sweet ie ' s ordered (or his lunch 
A g lass of milk and s lab of pie. 

Flareback 
The solesgirl was a trifle haughty. 
"These stockings nre $20 a pair. 

But I don't suppose you want any 
tblnk like that?" 

"No, I am looking for sometbing 
bettor.̂ ' 

with Grover Whalfen to pass out 
golden keys. Bach, however, ts u 
potentate of' no t;)ean standing and 
U^uence In bis ovtn commtmlty. 

Inquire' on Grand street for. the 
mayor and people will point odt 
"Stitch" McCarthy, On Alien strew 
tbey will point you to Max Dick's of
fice, not the city hall, when asked 
how to get to the mayor's. 

Winning tho Position. 
New York takes Its "locality 

thuyors" quite seriously, and they 
take their titular honors with, earn
estness. Years of effort are some-
tlnieET necessary before the .post is 
achieved—years of philanthropy and 
good fellowship. 

Une of the most strangely In
trenched is Max Dick. The title 
"Mayor of Alien street" was given 
by popular acclaim. Along Alien 
street they bow gratefully before Max 
Dick, and small wonder. Even when 
tbe war sent rents soaring, Dick con
tinued In his tenements his long esttib-
llshed schedule'of five dollars a room. 
This alone was a big enough factor 
In his popularity. For years, more
over, be bas given substantial sums 
to parents—$50 at the birth of each 
child aud $100 if a ninth enters a 
family. Race suicide is unknown In 
his tenements. 

Two years ago Louis Zeltner, a for-
tber alderman, conceived the Idea of 
orgunizing the "Locality Mayors of 
New York, Imperial Metropolis of the 
World." Though the orgnhlzation ban
quet of the mayors at the Astor was 
threatened with disruption when eacb 
presented himself as a candidate for 
the post of chief mayor, harmnny 
finally prevailed, and Jake Spero, 
mayor of Washington Heights, wus 
elected as cliief mayor, with "Stitch" 
McCarthy as deputy. None nt the 
banquet could formulate a set of func
tions for the two offices, but tbe in-
cunibents desired no duties; the titles 
were enough. 

"Stitch" McCarthy, born Sam Roth-
enbers, a bondsman by vocation, inter 
confided Uiat he feared at the meeting 
that his recent removal to b home on 
St Nicholas avenue wouid be dis
closed. He felt that his constituents 
would consider St Nicholas avenue 
too close to Riverside drive for the 
mayor of Grand street . 

Has Record Wardrobe. 
No Uttle annoyance came into .Toe 

Levy's life when he moved ̂ o River
side drive. As mayor of Second ave
nue and Duke of Essex street this 
picturesque lawyer of the Essex Mar
ket court, resplendent in silk h»t out-
away coat, niiilacca cane, spats, and 
diamond stickpin, might be seen at an 
Easter parade on the East side. His 
magnificence of dress, together with 
his boast of a record wardrobe, his 
ownersjiip of an expensive car, his re
moval to Riverside drive, and his 
acquisition of a valet, inspired Other 
aspirants for his honors to urge his 
deposition or abdication. But a busy 
few duys among his constituents 
quelled the rebellion. As a special 
concession he removed the stick pin 
and tossed aside his I'aini beach suit 

A few years ago a rival sought 
Levy's title as mayor of Second ave
nue. I'olls were opened in the kitchen 
of a Second, avenije restaurant and 
Levy won, 07 to 64. 

Avenue B recognizes Frank Dostal 
as its mayor. In tlie Bronx Mux 
Reich is sponsor for the welfare of 
Wllklns avenue, .Morris Elsenstcln 
looks after Bryant avenue, and 
Charlie Lynch tukes care of Grund 
Concourse. H. Stunrt Morrison Is 
hailed as mayor ot the West .Midwond 
section of Brooklyn. Nat Vlodlnger 
lords It over Eldridge street Bd Ro-
sensteln over Broome street, Herbert 
Nathan over St Nichpias avenue, Her
man Zoiler over Forsyth street and 
Phil Kardonlck over Delancey street 

This incomplete roster should stll! 
those who urge that New York needs 
two mayors, it already has a multi
tude of them. 

JTerusaleni, Pulestiue.-According to 
the latest'census returns tlte holy land 
stands high on tbe list of the coun
tries with a large child population. 

In 11)25 tlie i'ulestinlan birth rate 
figure stood at 45)3 to every'10,000 In-
liuhitants, while Egypt known for Us 
high birth rate and'witb a far lower 
percentage of European pupututloo, 
only registered 42& births for tbe 
same year aud the same number of 
Inhabitants, and even Russia wltb its 
populous tumities bad a birth rate of 
but 409. 

The Palestinian birth figure Is al
most three times that of Sweden, 
siiish only averages 175 births to 
every 10,tX)0 of the population, and Is 
more than two and a half times that 
of its mandatory, Greut Britain, wiith 
Its. 183 bIrUis to every 10,000 of the 
population.. 

Moreover, the Palestinian birth rate 
is over double that of the United 
States, which stands at^2!(rper 10,000 
of the country's Mpatatlon. But even 
compared .wlth.4taly and Japan, both 
countries wifn a high birth rate, the 
holy land retains its lead. 

Nor Is the high ttgure for 1925 
merely accidental. The preceding 
year, as a mutter ot fact sliowed a 
birth rate of SIS per 10,000 of the 
population, a figure that was even 
eclipsed in 1920, when it rose to 534, 
It was only in 1927 tliat there was a 
slight decline to 504 per 10,000. 

Principally It Is tbe Moslem sec
tion of the population that Is respon
sible for this high birth rate which, 
in their case, reached' the figurp of 
5G1 per; 10,000 last year, with the 
Christian and Jewlsti sections follow
ing at a considerable interval witb 
389 and Sol blrtlis respectively to 
every 10,000. 

Inspect Plane, Find 
Defect While ih Air 

Washington.—The story of an In
spection ' of a defective airplane in 
fiight by another plane has been re
ported to the War department from 
Rockwell field, California. 

Lieut A. C. Strickland, air corps, 
had taken off from Clover field, Santu 
Monica, Calif., for Rockwell field, at 
Coronado. As he took off. Clover field 
airmen noticed something apparently 
wrong wtlh the landing gear of his 
plane. 

Headquarters at Clover field Imme
diately wired headquarters at Rock
well field about Its misgivings, and an
other'plane bearing a sign, "Do not 
land until O. K.'d by me" took the air 
to meet Strickland. 

The landing gear of the plane was 
inspected from tbe air, and the In
specting plane landed and then flew 
up bearing a iiew sign reading "Left 
wheel several inches lower tlian right 
wheel.'* With this information to guide 
him. Lieutenant Strickland made a 
perfect landing in spite of the defect 

A Practical Girt 
Cora—Why do you send out yonr 

wedding invitations so far lo advance? 
Dora—Most of onr friends keep 

their inoney tn savings banks and bave 
to give notice. 

-^tad .in. Jts -Favor 
aer Uu?band—Is that tbe evening 

gnwo that cost me $600? 
Mrs. Upstyle—This is It Isn't It 

a dream? 
Ber Unsband—Well, h i Say this 

mucb for It; at that rate I sure couldn't 
afford to cover you decently. 

Swedish Wild Moose 
Foe of Match Supply 

Stockholm.—The Swedish wild 
moose is threatening the country's 
match In-'istry by feeding too gener* 
ously on the aspeu trees from which 
matches are made. As a result the 
Vaestervik Match company, in the 
central province of Smaaland, Is ask
ing tlte government, for permission to 
kill the moose, regardless of existl.,; 
game laws. For some years the fac
tory has tried to raise these trees, but 
tbe attempts have been frustrated by 
tbe "monarch of the Swedish forests." 

Suitor Borrows Ring; 
Jury Indicts Him 

Boston.—Unable to keep up the pay
ments on nn engagement ring, it is 
alleged, Nathan Rosenthal of Roxbury 
"borrowed" the ring from his Cnncee, 
Miss Diana Riclimond ot Maiden, and 
returned It to the seller. 

The Middieses county grand Jury in
dicted Rosenthal for larceny of the 
ring from Mlss Richmond. 

Rosenthal and .Miss Richmond, the 
authorities allege, became formally en
gaged and he gave her the ring, said 
to be worth more than SOOO. They 
planned to marry this fail. 

It is alleged thnt on August 20 Ros
enthal visited the home of his fiancee 
and asked for the ring in order that 
he might bave a wedrling ring made in 
the same design. Upon being given 
the ring, it is charged, he walked out 
of the house with i t 

First Ironclads Were 
Built irT Argentina 

Barrncas, Argentlna.-^Iron vessels 
were being built in a local shipyard 
even before the battle of the .Merri-
niac and the .Munltor on .March 0, 180'2. 
old documents here reveal. A Scots
man here started building river craft 
from iron several years before tiie out
break of the Cl>1i war In the United 
States, and when the famous battle 
at Hampton Roads was reported to 
the outside world this pioneer, Thom
as Harkness, offered to build a mon
itor like that of Ericsson for the Ar
gentine government 

His specialty at that time, however, 
was Iron lighters for the transport of 
cattle. One of these, christened Salud 
Senora, was G6 feet long. 22 feet wide 
and 6 feet deep, with a carrying ca-
pacKy of 180 head of live cattle. 

Zaza's Pet Gets Loose and 
Stirs Things Up* 

Mew York.—This much is certain 
—If Mrs. Peter Ulseu. who is thirty-
two, aud a snake d'ancer lo three^a-
duy vaudeville, takes that reptile buck 
to her apartment, Mra. Louts Muiiuo. 
whose husband works nlgbis, uiuves 
out And who wouldn't? 

Tills domestic Impusse was arrived 
at logically, but auid considerable 
confusiuu and five stalwart cops, re-, 
cently \('hlie' a gou'dly assemblage 
from Uell's Kitclien, where lots of 
queer things happen, looked, listened 
und gasped. 

Mirs. Ulsen, whose dancing name is 
Alalda Zaza. bad mude a pet of an 
eight foot 35 pound brown und white 
python. Several^uys ago she went 
out and atter/<^e bad returned late 
at night tfae^ytiion also went out— 
inexpilcobty. It may be that Boze^ 
Mrs. Olsen's pet monkey, loosened UM 
door on the snake's cage—but be that 
as tt Is, nobody told Mrs. Munno, who 
lives on the same floor, about i t 

Mrs. Murine Alarmed 
Therefore^ when a couple ot Jars 

crashed to the floor In Mrs. Munno's 
kltcben she naturally wa j alarmed. In 
another room, adjoining the kitchen, 
slept Joseph, her twelve-yeur-old son. 

v̂ Sbe cautiously opeued the door for 
a: peek, switching on tbe lights. She 
blinked once, for there, behind the 
stove, was a snake poking Its head 
at her and hissing. One blink was 
'enough. Gathering the loose folds 
of her dressing gown as best she 
could, Mrs. Munno dashed for the 
stairway and bounded down three and 
four steps at a time, emitting a scream 
per leap. And such screams I Patrolman 
Edward Welch says she was audltile 
from Times square to the Hudson'rtv* 
e r . • • 

Into the clammy morning and the 
arms of Welch dashed the vociferous 
Mrs. Munno. 

"Oh, ofticer get your gun I There's 
a terrible .snake or something in my 
apartment 1" 

Now, Officer Welch had beard those 
screams. And so be looked at Mrs. 
Munno with thut pained expression 
with whUb any c o might be expect
ed to look ut any ts'onmn wiio, clad 
In ia tliin wrapper and a loud voice, 
conies dashing Into tlie street at four 
o'clock in the morning talking isclted-
ly about snakes. 

• Nevertheless, he went to Investigate. 
As was to be expecLed the reptiif re
sented tills. Welch whacked at the 
snake with his night stick and the 
python defended hlniself as best he 
could. Welch ordered and executed a 
perfect one man retreat, wliile Mrs. 
Munno looked Into tlie room ot Joseph, 
by oome miracle or other still asleep. 

Pr.trc'man Welch considered. This 
was u battle that already oalled for 
relnforceiuents. So he called the West 
47th Street station. 

"Say," he shouted. "There's a big 
snake down here. What'll I do?" 

"Well," challenged Lieut Edward 
Moran sleepily. "We ain't got no 
snake charmers up here." 

"But I ain't got the D. T.'s," Welch 
Insisted. "This here's u real .live snake 
and it's about fifteen teet long. I gotta 
have some help." 

Lieut Moran dispatched Sergt Jo-
seplr Stanton and four members of 
the emersency squad with pinch bars 
nnd a body sack to subdue the snnke. 
They arrived, with a large contingent 
of neighbors attracted by tJie excite' 
ment, and set to work. 

During the melee somebody stuck a 
yard stick down the snake's mouth. 
An eijclit foot python with 20 inches of 
stick rasping against its esophagus 
is nobody's plaything, ns five of New 
York's finest soon found. They located 
one of the liufie pinchers ohout its 
neck nnd another about its hody. Now 
they had it hut what next? 

Somebody brought the hody sack, 
noniiiilly used to carry corpses. Tliey 
laid it on the floor in front of the 
snake. Writhing mightily, the python's 
head was soon poked inside, Uit by 
bit lliey wormed In the rest, yardstick 
and all, and off went Mrs. Olsen's 
python to the police station. 

There she claimed it but her claim 
wns held up until experts from the 
Bronx zoo could determine its relative 
harralcssness. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Proved safe by miUions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia OToothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART [ / 

Accept only "Bayer" packaged 
vhich contains proven directions.! 
Handy "Bayer" boxes,of 12 t d S ^ 
Also botUea ot 24 and lOO^Dmggista. 

Aoltln la tlw ttaae muk et Bwr KmtfMtni. ot Hoaoioilletda-tM of BiHtjIlPwH 

Consistent 
"They have such flighty Ideas," 
"Yes, even their new bungalow bas 

wings." 

Some people are so illogical that 
even the weather doesn't agree with 
them. 

'A 
Chance to Lose Them 

"Why did you take yoî r dog to see 
the performing .fleas? 

"Thought maybe bis fleas might get 
s u n struck." 

Ring Lest S i s Y e a r s 
Harrison, Maine.—Rains and fresh

ets of six yeers failed to disturb a 
ring lost on the bank of Crooked 
river. The gtrl who lost it in 1022 
has recovered tha ring at the spot 
trhero it disappeared 

^iiingggggg%tt**t*****gg*ggn 

t Tatooed WUl Is 
,Hel<l Not Valid | 

' Paris.—The will of a sailor 
tattooed on his chest is not a 
legal document in the opinion 
of the French court. 

"I leave my all to Suzanne," 
ft seaman had inscribed in pinks 

X and purples on his bosom, and 
* when he died Suzanne tried to 

collect The court ruled that 
wills, to be valid, must be made 

* in duplicate and a copy filed 
\\ with the law courts. 

I i«»»»Hi»i» i | i»«»««»»»t»«««««* 

CAN NOW DO 
ANY WORK 

Thanks to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound 

Denison, Texas.— "̂I think there is 
BO tonic equal to Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

I VegeUble Com
pound for nerv
ousness and I 
have used Ly<lia 
E. Pinkha,m'B 
Sanative Wash 
and the Pills for 
Constipation. I 
can certainly 
praise your medi
cines for what 
they have done 
for me and I 
wish you success 

in the future. I can do any kind of 
work now and when Women ask me 
what has helped me I recommend 
Tour medicines. I will answer any 
letters I receive asking about tbem. 

^MRS. EMMA GBFSGO, Eoute 3, Box 
53, Denison, Texas. 

Farm*—All S I I M , IMV Pricys. E « T T«nn». 
Quick possession; some traders. State your 
wants. Si'o our cropa. Fine roads, schools, 
people. Wallaco Davis, Bowling Groen, Me. 

Don't Suffer Tortures or RHEt'SI.\TISM and 
NEURITIS. My famous New Treatment In 
tablet torm 16 days for $1. Postpaid. D. «. 
JONES, RoBlstcred Druggist, Newport, Me. 

rOR SALE—Eaklmb Splti Puppies, white 
facautlc^ farm raised. Price roasomaiilo, sat. 
Isfactlon Buaranteed, OTTEN KENNELS, 
STOUTSVILLE, MO. 

Glnsenic £ Goldru Seal. Beat paying crop ot 
medical roots. Illustrated booklet, 18 pages, 
tells how to grow them, SSc. Seeds and 
roots for sale. D, H. Rogers, Antwerp, N. 1 . 

The Smallest Bible on Earth, Size ot a Post
age stamp. New Testament, llltistratfd. 
Sample 10c. dos. 75c. Agents. Penn Ctrcula. 
ticn Surv.. 221S Qormantown Ave.. Phlla., Pa. 

Inventions Commerc ia l i z ed 
And Industrial research conducted for Invent
ors. Frank G. Buttum Mfg. Co., I.oulslana,Mo, 

Farms Wanted 
in Your Coimty 
Y a a r F a n i should be on our Hst ^ 
Farma for Sale sotnfr to prospoetlT* 
farm buyers al l over the Uni ted S t f t e * , 
and Canada. Our F a r m Lis t Is a d v e r 
t ised Nat iona l ly t b r b u s h Newssiapeca 
and Mairazlnes reach ing thousand* aC 
interested people, ^ c h person maklos ; 
Inquiry is furnished the l is t free. W * 
ask the prospect ive purchasers to s e S 
in communtcat lon wi th the owner. Tofc 
w h e n your farm is sold, y o u o w e • • • • , 
eommlaMlen. nor do w e m a k e a ehanr* 
of any kind other than a very SBaV 
l is t lni ; fee. To se l l your property * • . 
not depend eril irely on your local term 
market . INTEItBST OCTSIOERS. Seti4l 
u s y o a r name and addrewss. and we w l l ^ 
w i t h o u t e b l l m t l o n on yonr part, fnr^ 
n l sh you de ta i l s of our plan for •euiatf 
your farm. 

T h e Nat ional F a r m A g e n c y 
oos Eaist T w e a t l e t h St.. BaltlnieTe. Ttt^ 

"HRST AID AND 
MEDICAL KITS 

50c and t l Ki ts , Auto Ki t »!.50; C a m ^ 
era' K i t $6.50. Try Tape-Gauze Comi* 
press , the handy Drcsslnpr. Send 10c foe 
trial s i ze (S d tes s lnRs) . C.italoR a n f 
l i s t s on reQu.e.it. Patfcrson'M Fl int AM 
Empor lnm. t t n e e n s BTi-d. and BarawcS 
A\f,. Rlm'hanif, N. V. 

MUSIC 
Methods and Solos tor al l InstrumenM 
by the world's g r e a t e s t writers , Also « 
comDlete sto'^k uf mus ic for o r c h e « t n » 
Send for F R E R cat.-xloprvie, 

J. & J. MUSIC SERVICE 
IAS Tth .Vvcauc - - Now Yorh CUlj 

l)il7R0YALTIES 
Carry a perpetual mineral right W 
lands, I can secure royal t i es wlricb WiB 
return inves tment In approximately I 
years . All n ^ f l t thereafter. Write tag 
information ot inves tment plan. 

BORJES 
Flat l ron P l J g . - - N e w YorfcCim 

Extra CASH for YOO 
Vou can make tS.SO an hour during yaai 
spare time by fblloirlng our Inst mrt Inn* 
Our methods arc. easy to learn and caa hrt 
worked by anybody who has a dcvSre XS 
mako extra money from now until Christ< 
mas. No experience Is required. If ye% waat 
to earn extra cash send for full «W«ll» 

BETA CARD CO. 
510 West 184th iit. • - NEW TOBKc 

ARE YOV BASHFl'L? I Ouar.inte* that mf 
method will free you of it forever. Sent l | 
plain, scaled envelope for t\. R. DAH]£ 
BOX S, LEHA>*ON. I'A. 

irsed Motorcycles. All Makes, Lowest Prices; 
price list free; used parts half price and less 
Rochoalcr Harley Davidson Corp., 150 \Vc(t 
Main St., Rochester. N, Y, 

BOSTON PUP*—Screw tails; pedigreed; dark 
seal, brlndl̂ •.̂  white marklnKx; males, J30: 
females, JSO; poodle pups. »5; Persian klt-
tehs, J!. Detroit Bird Store, Detroit, Mich, 

SalCKmen—Earn Dally SIO Cpmirds, selllnK 
attractive, exclus., orig. Personal Christmas 
Cards. Individual greetlnEs. Refs. req. Sidney 
Cohen. 1957 Eighth W.. Seattle, Wash. 

L e a m LancJscape Paint ing 
The Speedway liook $2.50. 

J. E. SMITH - GARDEN CITV, KANS. 

Shark Chases Fishermen 
for Tv{o Days Off Havana 

Hav.ina.—Three esclted flsliermen 
drove n smnl' motor boat Into the har
bor, rushed to the port captain and 
told hira they had been chased for two 
days by a huge shark. A rifle squad 
of idfitoms Euards was sent out to 
give battle to the fish. The men said 
they vere fishing for sharks when the 
big specimen reversed the precedure. 
They said the sea tiger had tried to 
overturn, their craft and had nearly 
snccjeded sevtral times. 

Doff Sorrows for Master 
He Accidentally Killed 

Hlilsboro, Ore.—A pet dog Is sor
rowing for his master here, but te 
does not realize tlwt he was responsi
ble lOr the man's death. All he knows 
Is that William Ginder does not come 
home any more. Mr. Ginder and Mrs|. 
ninder were out shooting sqotrrelk 
The dog came sniffing around the rifle 
which the roan had placed In some 
bushes, and It exploded, kitling Mr. 
Ginder. 

Send 25c In Silver for SO Minute Cure for 
blo.1t or colic. A healtl'y remedy tor bloaieil 
or scourinc calves or cattle. Douglaw* llealtli 
Home, SOOfi 10th Ave., Oakland, Calif. 

Vlnelnnd Poultry Form and Residence; profit-
nlile he.ilthful busine.-ss opportunlly. Close to 
New Vork and Atlantie City m.irkcts. New 
bldg-i. Acorn Land Co., Vimland. New Jersey. 

AUTO CAMP, Grocery. C..--o:iae S>:atinjk 
Price JS»,5S9. Includes flne imeK-rty. Jlene, 
Nev. Splendid Income, real V.IIJC. We:.terS 
Brokerage. 1612 W, Pico, Los A-R^le.. c. i l lt 

This 16* A. Has Paid $30,000 Lrase !3nac» 
last few yrs. One producing oil well. ehano< 
for Mg production, tlO.OOO. 
P. O. BOX 1S77 - - WICBlT.y ftXSA 

FIX)KIDA KOMF. New and Modern. Oa Ira-
proved street, Avon P.irk. Higii and saf* 
AImo.«t one-half acre. J:.250; $101 cash. Me< 
Corkle Realty Co., Jamestown, Ni'w York, 

Wonderfni New, Ah«nlntely OunmnteeO T m U 
ment. Pll<;x rlopa Itcliing. sore, bleetllng pllec 
lyiirue applieMlon tui'C, Jl. PILBX does th< 
w-nrk. MI.N'KItVA P K O D V C T . t CO.. AkroS. O, 

Cafe and Confect ionery 
Low overhead, real moi>ev maker. Cheev ^ee 
e.l.«li. rOZ\- IX'NCII. WHB.\TON. K.\X& 

WANT SIJENDER FICrRRJ 
H.irm1e<u<, sure. i<.v»ti'm tZ. DOSA. BOS 

|JJS_JI.\UTL.^.\D. WIS. 

~ w r N . U., BOSTON, NO. 41-192S. 

Civil War Battlet 
There were 2,400 mllitar.v onfjnRO-

ments In the Civil \v,nr coiisUlDrpd Im-
portiint enough to be identilled by 
name. 

Smoother Going 
If nil the pcilpstrlnns In the United 

States were laid ond to end. reckleag 
drivers would have an easier Job.-— 
.\Itoona .Mirror. 

: is the quickest way 
to get jelly like this 

PEXEL wiil surprise you with its speed 
in nukldng jelly jell. It nevet tails. 
What's more, repays 30c it c o s t s -
more jelly because it cuts down bod* 
ing time, saves fuel. Fruit juice, sugar 
aad flavor aren't boiled off as by the 
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as sooa 
as it cools. 

Pexel is a 100% purcfruit product. 
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A pow
der, not a liquid. Keepr indefinUdiy. 

Get Pexel at your grocer's. Recipe 
booldet with complete recipes and 
accurate tables i a eachpaclnige. 30c 
The Pexel Company, O i c a g o , HI. 

PEXEL 
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EXTRA SPECIAL 
— for ^ 

A>"XIVEBSARY 
1 Lot Brown and Black 
Leather "Reversible " 

ESKIMO WIXDBREAKERS 
This Eskimo garment is made 
of the best sanitary material 
and is fully guaranteed. A 
$12.50 Value. 

Anniversary Price 

$8.37 

From Saturday, O c t 20, to Saturday, Oct. 27 

YOUR PmiiAGE HJS BEER m o y W 
Since 1891 when many of the Daddies of this Commttnity were boys in^ki^cllen. I have ^'j^ 

cont inoenatronag: orNTshu^^ f » i U e s . On t » ^ v ' ^ ^ ^ ! L * i i ? f S ' J r « » e S ^ U 
r t h r f o c t ' t h a t thb patronage has been -^ot>smev.e^leHeme^eJ^v^^ 
recognition of the debt I owe the commonity. I am holding an Anniye«ary Sale, J'^lV^j^^J^^^ 
S toTeap the benefit by the price concession. I am maKing on ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ j ^ i , ' ^ ^ 

'^"^''^HEMEMBER. SALE STARTS SATUHDAY, OCTOBER 2 0 — E N D S SATURDAY. OCTOBER 27 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
_ f o r — 

JlNNIYEESABY 
Men's P a n t s 

The best bay t^ Pants we haye 
offered this season. Fine Wors-' 
t«d8, CheylotB,, Tweeds, Cassl
meres. You can B»at€h yoar 
old coat,. with lots of these 
Pants, as they wre mostly siilt 
patterns. r . 

Annlrersary Price 

I. $2.87 

Anniversary 

Men's Oyer coats 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL 

$24.37 
An opportunity, Man. Be comfortable with the first cold 
weather and save money now. Double breasted Overcoats and 
Tube Coats for the slender fellow. Blue will be correct, but if 
you prefer Gravs and Browns they will be popular too, and of 
course you will find them here. Rich Plaid backs, with satm 
sleeve lining. A regular $35. value. 

Other Overcoats at $18.50 to $50.00 

F^RE^ 
Men's & Ydimg Men's 

1&2 

To further-make this 87th Anniver
sary a Memorahle Event, I am going 
to give to each customer, purchasing 
$2.00 worth or 'more of Merchandise, 
a miniature "Grip" full of shaving 
needs, consisting of Safety Razor, 
Blades, Shaving Crea,m and Talcum 
Powder, absolut«ly FREE. A gift 
every man will appreciate. 

That will give you plenty of s^ le , servlee 
and satisfaction. 

$24.37 
These Suits represent the season's very newest models in 
fabrics of the better grade. This price should appeal to men 
•who want to dress well at small cost . ;„ '̂ ^ . , 
fciuart 2-button Models for Young Men and new 8-button. styles 
foi more eonservative Dressers. Fancy Mixtures, Graya and 
Browns, Herringbones, Blue Serges, light and dark Mixtures. 
A regular $35. value. • 

Other Suits from $18.50 to $45.00 

S P E CI A L S For A NNI V ERS ARY W E E K 
Men's Shirts—If you value your dollar you 

•will buy now, for it is our determination 
that you shall remember this sale for some 
time. Liondale Brand Shirts, Broadcloths, 
Madras and Percales in plain and faiicy 
weaves, collar-attached and neckband 
styles. Some with detached collars. A 
regular $2.00 value. 

Anniversary Price 

$1.37 

Men's Shirts and Drawers—Men's good 
quality Shirts and Drawers. We were able 
to secure only one case of these Shirts and 
Drawers to sell at this remarkably low 
price. Come early and don't be disap
pointed. 

. Anniversary Price, each 

67 cents 

Men's Shirt.s-A leading Shirt Manufact
urer has made it possible to sell this Shirt 
during our Anniversary at such a low 
price Blue, Green, Tan, White Broadcloth, 
collar attached or neckband style. 

Anniversary Price 

$1.00 

Men's Union Suits—"Springtex," the im
proved Spring Needle Rib. An underwear 
unusual in texture and finish. Made on the 
Utica spring-needle machine. Fall and 
Winter weights. A $2.00 value. 

Anniversary Price 

$1.37 

Men's Sweaters^—Crew Neck and Roll Col
lar Coat Sweater, heavy aU-wool. Colons 
are Navy, Maroon and Dark Green. Here 
is a wonderful buy. Sizes 38 to 46. The 
quantity is limited so be here early to get 
the best value in Sweaters in the Market. 
Real value $6.00 to $6.50. 

Anniversary Price 

$3.37 

Men's Union Suitsl-^Heavy Jersey ribbed, 
long sleeves and full length. Again the Mill 
has made this item posslbie. To help make 
this Anniversary Sale a success they have 
thrown proflt to the wind and we are able 
to give you a $1.50 garment. In all sizes, at 
an 

Anniversary Price 
i 

97 cents 

Men's Hose—^Tripletoe Hose, Fibre Hose, 
Silk and Wool, Cassimere 'Hose, in novel
ty patterns and solid colors. A regular ad
vertised 50c Hose. Don't fail to get enough 
of these Hose for soine time to come. 

Anniv<Brsary Price 

37 cents 

Men% and Boys' Caps—Here is a real sav
ing opportunity! New style Caps of import
ed novelty woolens, and at an extremely 
low price, only possible for Anniversary 
Sale. A $2 value. 

Anniversary Price 

$1.37 

Men's Hosft-^4^et^i. fancy Rayon Hose, 
absBiSlely first qliallfy, "no seconds. The 
m a ^ ^ m a d e itipossible for me to sell this 

.i' v Anniversary Price 

18 cents 

Men's Xeckwear—Men's Four-in-hand and 
Bow Ties, this season's latest designs. 
Made to sell for 69c. 

Anniversarj- Price 

37 cents 

Men's Hats—The Correct Shapes, the Cor
rect shades in this lot of Hats secured for 
our Anniversary. A regular $5.00 value. 

Anniversary Price 

$3.37 

Men's Pajamas and Nightrobes—Of Amos
keag Outing Flannel, cut full and well tail
ored. Pajamas made with silk ornaments 
and loops. All sizes. A regular $2.00 value. 

Anniversary Price 

Indian Head Clothing House 
121 Main Street opposite city Hau_ NASHUA, N . H . 

H« Carl Muzzey 

ATJOTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

James Â  Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

vers. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
tnonth to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

O r a n e o M a l l 
Majestio Orchestra 

I'el. U-4 Antrim, N. H. icomo and Have a Good Time 

Automobile 
LIVERf! 

Parties rarried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HUbhoro and Antriin, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in nem) of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon eall on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

lolmR. Putney Estate 
Undoriak«r 

Rnt Chss, Expeiienced M* 
r and Eint>alintf* 

Lady AMtetaat. 

' For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

^ " ^ ^ S & S L 

Pred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. Jl. H. Tel. 38 

Lake, Moonutn. Village, Colonial 
aad Fann Property 

Aatriai, M !?&. 
When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
LiabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Aattim, N> H. 

u. 
dtil Engineer, 

tvTwyiBg, Uiwekk, • 
AjmOH^ll.fl . 

C o a l and I c e 
Now takiatf orden for C M I 

of'alliaad** 
Abo doalws ia Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Aatrim, Now Hampridw 

Fpr S«le 

Cows, a««y kind. Ona or a carload, 
Will boy Cowf if yoo want te ••11. 

Frad L. Preetor 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
'WWCrilENDON. MASS. 

Lirestoek, Beal Estate aad 
Honsehold Sales a Spedidty. 
TeL 289-4 Winchendon, for. a a 

Experienced Senriee. 

k^ii 
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